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YOUTHS TO SIGN 

UP ON JUNE 30
PHYSICIANS LEAVE 

FOR ARMY SERVICE

THOSE It-1« WILL HOT BE 
liable for mUTARY SER
VICE.

The afth regiitrelion the
Selective Service Act of 1940 wlU 
.take place Tueeday. June 30. In 
a check-up of loral youth* who 
have to register within the new 
age limh, K la eitimated there m 
abmt fifteen In the conununity 

le within
f the new regUtration. 
All men born on after Jan 1. 

19tt mul on or before June 80, 
1984. and who have not heret^ 
fore regiatered are 
algn up in the coming regiatration.

Through the courtesy of H^n 
County D^t Board No. 2. Not- 
walk, and Walter Lindaey of Wll-

Those who find it impossible to 
register on Tuesday, June may
SSS?rK‘5tWP.
°^iie youths residing in or near 
Plymou&, either in "
Richland county, are privileged to 
register here.___________
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Crestline ,andSpTwmiSdrsGrvlv 
brother, CCurtis Johnson of

Mn. Tui 
ployee of

T. V. Gerlinger and A. D. 
son of Willard, have suc

cessfully passed their physical ex
amination and awaiting word 
from Washington. If both doc
tors are accepted. Willard will be 
left with only two mi^ticing phy
sicians. Dr. H. H. Ewing aM Dr. 
J. C. Steiner. Dr. Butner of 
Shiloh also has enlisted.

All physicians under 87 years 
•f age had been advised to enlist 

as the armed forces are to take 5.- 
000 doctors between now and the 
middle of July and 3,000 a month 
thereafter until a medical corps 
of 20,000 additional physicians is 
built up, it is reported. If the 
Willard men are commissioned 
they will be called into service 
within two or three weeks. If 

y arc located in the United 
ites they will probably take 

their families with them.
According to the army officers, 

physicians m surrounding small
er tow
aist i 
Robe

IS m surrounding sra 
will be expects to 

ic WiUani hospital. 1

Plymoutl

Olf GRAMD JURT
Sam Cashman, Plymouth town* 

ship, is one of the IS members of 
the new Richland county grand 
jury to report for counW grand 
jury service for the opening of a 
thr^-day session on Wednesday 
morning.

More than twenty cases will 
ibmittcd to the jury. Only ft

' om Man.s-
___ _ _ ^ and lhL‘

reside in the county

AT GUDER SCHOOL
Pvt Paul Root, who has been 

stationed at Ft Wayne, Indiana, 
for several months, left Thursday 
for Stillwater. Minn., for a five- 
weeks' Refresher Training Course 
as a glider pilot

Ho is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. H. Root and has had consider
able experience as an aviator, tak
ing his initial Instructions and 
training under the late Capt El
mer L. ParseL

HEARfATTACK 
TUHVB FATAL

>It FRAMXLIK
DIES uira
KORWALK.

East 
, died

r-in-1
Fred Cook. Norwalk. O.. Sunday, 

the last World Wi ‘

Seeley.
Toledo dentist for 20 years, 
unexpectedly of heart disease in 
the home of his brothe..-jngs

EsSSiiK .s-irciraj

SHAKE UP IN 

SUGAR SYSTEM
Just about the time Plymouth 

residents tbou^t everything was 
going to be set for getting their 
canning sugar—a quick and sud 
den change was made in the ra> 
tioning set-up. which still makes 
the sugar rationing program more 
mystified than ever.

It is announced that the Offices 
of County Co-ordinator in both 
Richland and Huron have been 

led. Mr. Lawrence. (Gm. 
o has been acting as 
ir for Huron county, has 

been notified that his job is taboo 
and that the rationing will be ad
ministered under direct supervis
ion of the government with vol- 

itccr assistants.
As The Advertiser goes to press 

late Wednesday afternoon, no fur
ther word has been received as to 
whom, whv, where and how we 
should register for canning sugar. 
It is expected that orders from 
Washln^on will clear up the sit* 
allon (we hope so.)
Pending the outcome 

ilans for the 
/ho sent i
blc to re^M.-..- ........
heir ballots held up until it is 

safe to place them in proper hands 
who will have the authority to 
grant canning sugar cards.

TIROWilAN 
BURIED HERE

MRS. HETTIE DEVOE LOUDON. 
83, DIES SATURDAY AT HER 
HOME IN TIRO.

Mrs. Hcttie DcVoc Loudon died 
Saturday night at her home in 
Tiro. She was bom near Ply
mouth on March 9. 1859, and 
83 years old last March.

Her entire life was spent near 
here until 1922. when she moved 
to Tiro, where she was a member 
of the Lutheran church.

Mrs. Loudon was preceded 
death by her husband. Thomas 
Loudon, on January 6, 1934.

Funeral services were held at 
the family home in Tiro Tuesday 
afternoon. Burial was made in 
Greenlawn cemetery. Ply

DP FACKLER 

IN AIR SCHOOL
WILL TAKE COURSE TO QUA- 

UFY AS AIRPLANE MECH 
ANIC FOR AIR SERVICE.

Kecslcrslcr Field, Miss.—Pvt Rich- 
Fackler, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
' Fackler, 23 Plymouth St. 

" ‘ as a student this
/•s

Henry
was enrolled 
week in the country's greatest 
Army Air Forces Technical school 
at Keeslcr Field, and has started 
in intensive 19-week course to 

; airplane mechanic.qualify as an airplane mecha: 
Private Fackler. who came here 

from the Ft. Hayes feceplion cen
ter, has already completed his 
basic training which includes tar
get practice, marching, gas mask 
and ^yonet drills, and oricn' 
fion lectures. At the completi 
of the air mechanics course here, 
he will be prepared for assigri- 
ment to active line of duty with 

fighting unit of the Armysome f
Air Foi___

The course begins with instruc- 
an in aircraft maintenance fun

damentals. and then advances 
airplane structures, hydraulic s] 
terns, propellers, instruments, c 
gines. fuel and electrical syslei 
and engine operation. Before com
pleting the course, the student is 
given thorough training in the m- 
spection of single and multi-mo- 
torvd plaens.

GIYERECTTAL

Plymouth Boainess Men 
Are Invited To Willard

An invitation is extended to all
jsiness men in Plyi_____

tend a meeting in Willard, 
ming at 7:30

'lymouth to 
Willaid. Mon

day evening at 7:30 at the YMCA 
G. R- Wright, head of the Con-_ hd of the 

■ D^artmcnt of the Federal 
ve Bank of Cleveland will 
? guest speaker and his talk 
t>e on the “Regulation W“ 
1 deals with consumer's cre- 

Wright will discuss the 
;hly.

which 
dit M: 
regulation thorougl

Northeast Ohio Methodist 
Conference Now Meeting

anni
ferenee of the Methodist chi 

ned

The annual Northeast Ohio
,urch

Wednesday at Lakeside.
of 

and

open
Rev. H. T. Winlcrmute. past 
the local Methodist church.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Johns will at
tend the conference. Mr. Johns is 
the lay delegate. Assignment of 
pastors to various charges will be 
made on Monday. June 29.

No Sarricas
Because of the conferen 

ing in session Sunday thei 
be no church service here but the 
Sunday school will co

Pup 
Willard, were 
cita!

of Mrs. Elwood Kinsey, 
were featured in two re- 

k. one for the

Plymouth.

FATHER DIES
geohoe a. makbeb.

IH MANSFIELD: RITES HELD 
BATOHDAY.

G«or(c A. Marober, M. Wc- 
loncrSdcnt ol MansBeld, 
TbSndV night at hia home. 31S 
Bamomnd avenue, after a two-
°*ia^aa«mlSr was born in Mana- 
OM'jSm 36. 1872. He waa a

and three great
^SS^w«id.Sa^

22S; of the Fint Luth-

.otlalpark._______ _

PiMbftwian Children 
rmemt Fine Program

War he 
, where

A NEW SON
Rev. and Mrs. James A Thomas 

of Dayton are the parents of a 
third son. Bob. who arrived on 
June 1. ^v. Thomas is a former 
pastor of the local Presbyterian 
church, but is now executive sec
retary of the Ohio Christian En
deavor Association with hcadquar 
ters in Dayton. He is also editor 
of the Buckeye Endeavorcr.

sr
He and Mrs. Seeley were visit

ing in Norwalk. He died a few 
mmutes after retiring. Dr. Seeley 
had been a dentist for 52 years. 
He was the son of Dr. and Mrs.
Thomas Swi 
father havlr^ 
walk dentists for many years.

A native of Wellington, O.. Dr. 
Seeley is survived by his widow, 
Nan; daughter. Martha; sons. 
Frederick and John, two grand
children. Toledo; and a sister, 
Geraldine Seeley, Norwalk. Dr. 
Seelev was a member of the East

1 in 
St, Toledo 
and inlcrm*

TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS
Henry Lindcman. Willard, and 

John Scaholts. Plymouth, appear
ed in Mayor Derr's court Tuesday 
where they were fined for traffic 
violations. Linderoan was charged 
with speeding on Plymouth street 
Saturday night which attracted 

and' Mrs. the attention of several local peo- 
■ . Both arrests were made by 
_jIc Highway patrolmen,
Haldon Clark. New Haven.

Mtman Srelcy. hia pie. Both arrests were made 
ving been dean of Nor StaJ 
itiata

The fimeral wa* 
c residence. 507 Platt 
Wednesday afternoon, 

lent was made in Mem* 
orial Park Cemetery.

Years ago Dr. Seeley resMied in 
Plymouth, moving from here to 
Norwalk. The former Seeley 
home wa* located on Plymouth 
itaeet, now owned and occupied 
by the P. H. Root family.

WORD FROM FORMER
PLYMOUTH HESIDEHT 

Mr*. Mary Lerch Fenton, for
merly of Plymouth, but now of 
HoUywood, Calif., alwayi keeps 
in mind her many Plymouth 
friends through the Advertiser, 
and this week srritea that the and 
her husband are enloying a abort

''*n!ey*'*re vlailing at Isabella. 
Calif., a very tiny comer in Use 

. , heart of the Kem River Canyon. 
■TThe LoM WonL” a pageant by Fenton aute* it i* "like a
a StnidM'•ehool.ehiktoM^the siting in mounbln peak*
reAirterlaa ehui^ wa* « « a mounting. V

m Tb« pAftani mrolve* around 
: lour chultoen on their way 

irfjawtr, found quarreling am<mg
S^cJ^aaTpJlI.^

jlc gtmmd 
thnr hav* i 

Beetuae 1

try of Real Hwln***" opao* and 
they aak te l go in at onoe. Tha 
kaepar. raatt&g th«r tavg found 
<ha word, Inqufiat It tbey.know.

thU beautiful 
peaceful spot Kemville is 1300 
talubitanta, four miles from here. 
We go there for our dinners and 
are entertained by a mm^ col^ 
ny from Paramount, Hollywood, 
up here getting mountain aeen-

over mountalna. desert ^ thni 
eanyona. The waalhar.ia lurt toe, 
a owl hrnaaaiaoat of the We 
an gettJM^wty of fresh air and
* tho there are many mUe* 
between OMo and OtBlOmla. it is 
very thoughtful of tor auhaeribers 
to keep US infbrmcd of items of 
interest to those who etUl remain

theok.^

received conuniaaiona as ensigns 
graduation from the 

Academy. Annapolis 
of the 615 mid-

ited by SUtc Highway patrol-
......... late Tuesday nighi. Clark
gave tend for his appt‘arancc in 
Mayor Derr’s court Thursday e\;e- 
ning (tonight) Patrolmen indi
cated tha« CUrk was driving 
while intoxicated.

GRADUATION 
VirgU H. Traxl 

among the 
ived commi*

Friday upon graduati 
U. S. Naval Acad*
Traxler was one * 
shipmen who complcioa incir 
four year course in three at the 
academy- He is a nephew of NKs. 
Ed Phillips of Plymouth.

CHERRY HARVEST EARLY 
Fruit grower* of CHtawa coun

ty started harvesting their early 
cherries, which are being sold in 
local stores and on roadside mar-

early Rirfunond crop will 
be ready for the canning season 
this week and the Gypsum Can
ning Company are marking pre
parations to open the Port Clin
ton factory this week.

PRERBYTERIAN CHURCH TO 
HOLD PICNIC TODA' 

The annual picnic of the Pres
byterian church will be held 
evening (Thursday)
Fate Ark. Both, Si

this
at the Mary 

Sunday school 
members and diurch membership 
and families are invited to attend. 

Come, join 
and food time

are invi 
in i 
and

.fellowship 
picnic supper.

REMOVED TO HOSPITAL
Dave Moore was removed early 

Monday morning tn the Miller- 
McQoate ambulance to the Shelby 
hospital for treatment He was 
injured Saturday night when he 
experienced a aevere faU.

Mrs. Carl Barkley of Memphis. 
Tenn., enjoyed the past week 
with her mother, Mrs- Ma^ Col- 
m This week she Is visit^ her 
baother in Akron.

Is the past ...........
parents and close friends of Inc 
pupils in Plymouth on the 15th. 
and again Friday evening in Wil-

chiMren presented their 
program here at the First Luth
eran church and in Willard at the 
United Brethren church. Ply
mouth children participating were 
Martha Alice Kenton. Mary Beth 
Roc. Jimmie Kenton. Wanda 
Curren. RiU Keith. Donna 
rcn. Betty Cbronistcr. Pauline 
Prediere, Craig Heath. Ronald 
Trauger, and Patricia Roc.

GO TO ^HOUSEKEEPING 
. Mrs. Ethel Straub and mothei 

Mrs. Hatch, went to housekeep
ing Wednesday in their apart
ment at the Sourwine hotel. They 
have been making their home for 

with Mr.

NO'nCEa AIR RAID WARDENS I
There will be a meeting of all 

Air Raid Wardens and helpers at 
tho High school Friday evening. 
June 26. at 8:00 o’clock.

A two reel. 26 minutes moving 
picture, depicting the history ol 
the Ohio State Council of De
fense. will be shown in Plymouth 

ming. July 1next We< 
at the fn

'^ednesdiay c 
movie, 
be of special interestThis will 

to all those who attended the De
fense meetings this Spring at the 
high school inasmuch as it 
show the complete history of 
organization.

Mayor Derr was instrumenU 
in obtaining this film, and the 
entire community should make i 
a point to see the picture.

LEAVES FOR SERVICE 
John Dick, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Harry Dick, and who has beei

TAXBIU5
PROPERTY OWNERS NOTIFIED 

THAT COLLECTIONS WILL 
BEGIN JULY 1.

and can 
bill, in- 
the last

estate taxes which are di 
last half of 1941. While 
are not officilaly oper 
July 1st, payments are 
now be made. The taj 
eluding deliqucncies foi 
half period, is 8764.000.

Taxes will be received without 
penalty until Aug. 20th. the treas
urer said. Statements have been 
mailed to approximately 35,000. 
iroperty holders, showing them 
i/hat they owe for the final half 
)f the year.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday school at 10:00.
Morning worship at 11 a. m. 

Sermon theme: •'The Christian
Differential.''

Choir rehearsal Thursday eve,
Sunday school and chur^ pic

nic at the park this (Thursday) 
evening. Bring the entire family 
and enjoy thb evening together.

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
Rev. Clement Geppert, Pastor
Moss Sunday at 10:00.
Mass Friday. 7:30 a. m.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Henry G. Springer. Minslar

Thursday — Senior choir prac
tice promptly at 8:00 j

and Sunday 
attend. Come 

ing group 
interested

day
:e promptly at 8:00 p. 
Sunday school at 9:30 
en of the church anc
hool invited toschool ir 

and join 
of men who a 
in establishing a 
men who are desirous 
Biblical knowledge.

hip

ever-gro' 
deeply :

lan’sI class 
of furtl

Morning worship 10:30. 
ion topic: Cjospel Mi

church i 
life whe

d won 
the o; 

? welcr

ip with us. The 
place in this 

iU ever be

VO has been 
employed In the drafting room of 
the Fatc-Rool-Heath Co.. l(?ft Sal- 

for final ex- 
been

■ne time wi 
; Schrcck.

. and Mrs. Rob-

aminations. tie 
FL Benjamin Harrison, 
center for the U. a Army.

INJURED IN FALL
Mrs. Perry Hoyt was removed 

Sunday from a hospital in Toledo 
to her home after being treated 
for injuries received in a severe 
fall the preceding Tuesday.

X-ray pictures showed no Jtiro- 
ken bones, but a badly bruised 
area near the base of the spine. 
The fall occurred in the basement 
of the home. She is the daughter 
of Mrs. Maude Reed of Plymouth 
and has many friends here who 
will regret to hear of her mis:

PASSES EXAMS
William (Bill) Ross, who went 

I up to Cleveland last week for his 
final examination, passed OK. and 
has bc'cn sent to the Great Lakes 
Naval Training school at Chicago 
Bill IS m the Navy now. and if he 
does his job there as well as he 
did his work at F-R-H. there’s go
ing to be more to write about.

TAKING SUMMER COURSE
Thomas Root, son of Mr. and 

Mr; P. H. Root, visited home 
over Sunday and Monday. Thom
as IS employed at the Curtis- 
W’nght Co.. Columbus, and L 

• then

SELECTED FOR 
NAVY SCHOOL

GUY CUNNINGHAM UNDER
GOING 18-WEEK COURSE IN 
NAVY.

Great Lakes. 111.—Guy Cunning
ham. son of D. G. Cunningham. 
19 Mulberry St, Plymouth. O.. is 
now undergoing a 16-weck course 
at the Na\-y Service schools here* 
in the school for aviation machin
ist’s mates, having been selected 
on the basis of a series of apti
tude tests given to every Blue
jacket during his recruit training.

Upon graduation from the ser
vice schools, he will either be 
transferred to the fleet for scs 
duty, or to a naval base, to re
ceive further instruction under 
veteran terty officers in his spe
cialized neld.

Approximately 20 per cent of 
the graduates are given a petty 
officer rating immediately after 
completion of their courses, be
cause of the exce’lence of their 
records.

The service schools here at 
Great Lakes have courses in 17 
of the 55 trades which 
Navy

ARRIVES OK—BUT WHERBt
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith 

eceii
lat he hi

safely, that he finds 
r ^an he hi

have received a letter from their 
•on Ben that he has reached 
destination
conditions better than h< 
pected. and not to worry.

Strict censorship forbids re
vealing his destination, but the 
letter was written on June 13th 
and postmarked on the 17th. The 
le4ter reached Plymouth Wedner 
dey of thi^ week. One guess is 
at gote as another, but nis ad
dress ftm remains in care of the 
Postmaster. New York City, with 
a tlisht change. He is now in

er Groop, A. V. O. 1867.

ditum to his work there, he* is tak
ing a summer course at Ohio 
Stat • University.

DEED RECORD 
MabU* E. Wirth. and others, to 

Reed, and others.

peace can I

WYANDT REUNION
The descendants of the Jacob 

Wyandt family will hold thetr 
..... reunion. Sunday.

1942. at 12:80 p. m.. atJune 28. ) 
Seltzer Pa;
gcr, president, Anna Mae Smi 
secretary.

su- J 
ilth,-^

orley D. Ree< 
:l. Plymouth.

LEAVES FOR ST. LOUIS
Accompanied by Miss Ht-lcn 

Wills, Miss Geraldine Ramsey 
left Plymi 
Mo., whei 
cation.

Miss Ramsey was to hav 
married to James 
Greenwich last Easter. 1 
young man was eligible for the 
Army, and was called to ser\icc

day 1 
eill spend her va-

to have been 
Lindsay of

few' m(inlhs ago. They expect 
to gel married Saturday or Sun
day. Miss Ramsey is a ste: 
pher at the Fate F

IMPROVING
V. M. Hackell of Elyria, who 

has been quite ill. is improving 
gradually. Mr Hackett is e for 
mer Plymouth resident

IN WILLARD HOSPITAL
Miss Ido P^el of Attica, is a 

patient at the Willard hospital for 
observation. She is a sister of 
Mrs Frank Davis of West Broad
way. and a former resident of 
Plymouth.

DINNER HONORS 
GRADUATES

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. PhiUips were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. McArdle of Butler, where a 
dinner was given in honor of Har
old Traxler. who graduated from 
the U. S N.yvoI Academy at An
napolis. Md.. Friday. Mr. Traxler 
is a nephew of Mrs. Phillips.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth 

were in Fitchville Sunday visif 
ing in the home of Mr. and Mn 
I. M. Kooken. They also c 
on Mrs. Maude Watts and 
Addie Dickey in Grecnwich-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Long of 
Mansfield spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs Harry Whittier.

Mrs. Joe Slocum and daughter 
Nora, left Sunday for Ft Wayne, 
Ind.. to visit the former’s parents 
for several weeks.

W, H. Fetters and grandson 
Donald w’ore in North Auburn on 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. B. J. Walters left 
Monday for Marion to visit with 
relatives.

[rs.
led

Earnest Davis 
Monday.

Mrs. A.

ard visiW in the 
home. Sunday and

F. Cornell was a guest 
ly in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. James Haniagton and 
family of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Marvin 
w-ere Sunday guests of Mr.
Mrs. Sanford Gadd of Crestli 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Davis,
L. F. Davis of Plymouth, and 
A. F. Frush of Willard, were vis- 
iTors in Elyria. Saturday.

3-T1bs Hay Forks 81.00 and up 
al Brown k Millon.

Mr. and Mrs. David Kochen- 
derfer of Elyria were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. K, I. Will

and 
line.

Mis. 
and Mrs.

FILE REPORTS
The inventoc’

‘States Qf the lat 
r She!

eports for the 
______  . .. Louise Bruba
ker of Shelby and the late Emma 
C. Fish of Shiloh. R. D. 2. have* 
been filed in the probate court at 
Mansfield. The value of the es
tates is placed at $8,135 and $5.- 
113, respectively.

WART UCEN8E
Arthur C. Nordyke of Shelby 

and Masguerite A. Poat of Ply
mouth. have applied at the Rich
land county -courthouse. Mans
field. for a marriage license.

iMPROvnrG
Mrs. William Eniest of Shelby, 

known in Plymouth, uzider- 
went an operation Mondoy at the 
Shelby boapitaL She is reported^ 
as gettinf along niesly.

Leteld and son Clair of 
the 
and

"’Waiter
Cleveland, were guests 
week-end of Karl Gles 
mother. Mrs. Iva Gleaso—

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. DiLUn of 
Ashland were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. R Vail 
of West Broadway.

Mrs. Harry MeWherter and 
daughter. Barb^, and Bebfagr 

ininger of Manor * “ "iger of Marion, and Betty 
Carter, were entertained Friday 
at dinner in the home of Mrs. 
Laura Postlc.

Miss Katherine Donnelly. Cleve
land. is visiting at the home ^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fortney. Park 
avenue 

Mr.

M^ '

. and Mrs. Ralph Mooi« 
Sunday in Cleveland with 

T, Mr. and Mrs. Howard

m: m
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FIRST-AID

toffw
AlUNG HOUSE

»jrlOOMI.WHTl>AN

Bo««rS. WhUrna^m
CLom wna obt aib an oft- 

set to milokw
^LL rammer too# eom« reports 
• * of doQQpMM tnUdowifif in 
summer houses o«sr tbs ocssn or 
O0»r large bodies of water. Zn bu- 
Bid and rainy periods tbs air <d 
flbOM bouses is likely to be so damp 
ftat mold fenns on cloihing, and 
e^tortsny oo shoes end other leeth* 
«r articles. One way to get around 
ttds Is to utUlM beet radiated 
Bm kltcban ehtmney, *i^<f 
done by building closets around the 
ebtanney. The vobime of beet thrown
ut by the chimney Is not greets but 

It Is continuous, end the 
cloeeta is dry enough to pnvmt 
mildewing. Another idee U to set 

• an electric bulb oo the floor of the 
closet end to bum It continuously. 
With the door shut, cnou^ beet 
wiQ be thrown out to keep the closet 
air dry. The bulb need not be 
large: S5 watts win have e deckled 
aSact Cere should be taken to keep 
anything burnable out of contact 
^ the bulb. It should aot Ue on 
tte floor, but be on e safe t*">p 
base.

fleptfeTank Dratai
Question: AH our drain pipes ran 

iDto the septic tank. I recently beard 
that the kiteben sink drain should 
not be conntcied to the tank because 
of poesJble damage from soepwtdi 
and drain compounds.
tbU truer

Answer: For best results 
kltcban sink should be connected to 
a septic tank through a separate 
drainpipe provided with a 
trap. Ibis trap will eepar 
grease from the rest of tbe d 
and you will not need to use a drain 
rleantng compound. Also, tbe op- 
aratfon of tbe septic tank will be 
greatly improved. Any dumber eat 
Install a grease-trap.

Beflafablag a Table
Qnastion: Can 1 reflnisb a kitebeo 

table top mede of wood? Tbe 
would have to be water resittant, 
and not require frequent reftrrtshing,

Aasver: Reflnlabing with e qulck- 
drytog syntbetie resin vemlsb is one 
method. Another U to spply sev
eral seeking eoets of boOed Unseed 
ofl. Allow eeefa cost to soek _ 
for en boor or two. then wipe off 
tbesurpiBa. After two or three such 
■pplicetkns end efter time for dry- 
hig begin polishing with e cough 
el^ sudi es e piece of old cer- 
peting, wrapped eround e brick. Tbe 
more tbe surfece is nibbed the beV 
ter tbe finish wQl be.

Ceier fer Welle
Question: We wish to pelnt the 

welU of our Uving-rooin, but cennot 
decide on tbe right color. We beve 
plain rose broadloom nig. a soft 
green sofa and a large rose chair. 
Can you suggest a color for tbe 
wans?

Answer: My own preference for 
tbe walls would be a very light 
shade of dusty rose, so pale that it 
Is hardly noticeable. However, 
suggest that you visit one of your

Magic for Toot Meala—Berry Jama 
<See Bedpee Below.)

Time for Jam 
with the errlvel of tbe fruit end 

}elly scescit. you bomcmekera will 
want to make tbe 
most of these 
garden products 
for winter use. 
Tbls year 
doubly Important 
for you to can 
fruits and Jellies 
wisely, as this 
will help
only in conserv*

tng tbe nation's resources, but also 
assure you of deUdous aecompenl- 
ments to your during cooler
weather.

Since sugar is used in canning 
not only at a sweetener, but es e 
preservative, tbe government will 
allot five pounds of sugar per per
son. In eddltfon to whet you receive 
in your ration, so that you wiQ beve 
|uger for canning.

*Bipe Beepberry Jem. 
(Makes H «-e«aoe gieeacs)
4H cepe prepared fralt 
g cope eager
1 box powdered frail pectin

To prepare fralt, crush thoroughly 
or grind about S q\zerts fully ripe 
raspberries. Remove some of seeds 
by sieving pert of pulp, if desired.

Measure sugar Into dry dish end 
set aside until needed, li^esure pre
pared fruit Into e ft- to d-<;uert ket
tle. filling up last cup or fraction of 
cup with water if necessary.

Piece over hottest fire. Add ppw- 
dered fruit pectin, mix well, end 
continue stirring 
until mixture 
comes to a herd 
boa At once pour 
In sugar, stirring 
eoostently. (To 
reduce foaming.
Vi teaspoon but- 

may be add
ed.) Continue 
stirring, bring to e foU roUing boil, 
end boil herd 1 minute.

Remove from fire, skim, pour 
quickly. Pereflln hot Jem at once.

Jem takes slightly less sugar then 
Jelly, end you will work en economy 
by making use of tbe friiit in eddl- 
tion to the saving on sugar:

•Ripe Blackberry Jem. 
(Makes 11 ft-eence gtemea)

4H cops prepared fruit 
CH cupa sugar 
1 box pewdered fruit pectin 
0 prepare fruit, grind or crush 

tl.oroughly about 2 quarts fuHy ripe 
blackberries (not black caps). Sieve 
about W of ground or crushed ptdp.r decorator.

Stains es Capptt
Question: In repairing a large eo> to % teaspoon each cloves, cim 

per window frame, muriatic acid nemon. end allspice, or any desired 
was sprayed on its lower part Tbe combination of spices.) 
result is a sprinkling of wbet looks
like rust oo tbe lower pert of the 
frame. Tbe sold has also stained 

t pen of the slate root
remove tbe stein?

Answer: Acid that remains In tbe 
copper and on (he slate 
neutralized by wesblng with house
hold emmonle. Tbe steins can then 
be removed with fine steel wool or 
sandpaper.

Bemeving Asbeeteo Paper 
QuesUoo: Several years ago the 

hot elr pipes In our ceUer were cov
ered with esbestoe paper. I find that 
this Is a mistake, for the cellar Is 
toe cold end tbe floors above the 
feller ere also cokL Bow can tbe 
asbestos be removed?

Answes: The kind of paste usually 
used with esbestoe 
•oftened 
Bowever, 
tbe paper so much that It win tear 
when off.

Oak caBlra 
Queetioo: Whet would be flM best 

way to flnitii eome ordlnery oak 
ckeira from which the finish has 
alraadj been removed?

Aamr: If a light Anlab Is dw 
CM. talsh with two thin coats of 
a qglek drying rerni^ For darter 
effeetA Am «taln (he wood wltii an 
«A elBlw «r a deMred eotor.' For beM 
rarndto ftoDow toe dfreetleiw m toe 
IM. flaMi wito twa eoets 

drytog veraWk 
Bmwed Feed

toMeBoa: Bow can boned food 
ha farm from toe bottom of ao

» stemed i prepared fruit Into a 5- t 
Whet win kettle, filling up last cup 

tion of cup with water if n

rltb esbestoe paper can be 
i by soaking with water. 
tt, this win probably soften

into dry dish end 
Measure

red fruit Into a S- to ft-quert 
frac

tion of cup with water if necessary.
Place over hottest fire, adding 

powdered frtilt pectin, mfac wcQ, end 
continue stirring until mixture 
comes to a bard boil At once 
pour in sugar, stirring constantly. 
(To reduce foaming. Vi teaspoon 
butter may be added.) Continue stir-

I, bring to a full ro.^.............
1 boil herd 1 minute.

Lyn Beyst
Tbe Score Card: Tbe status of 

tin eveileble for commercUi can
ning has at Ust been cleiifled. 
end now we know exactly whet 
will be eveileble to use by way of 

goods.
Tbe “Big Four" in cenimd vege- 

tebke, pees, tomatoes, string 
beans end corn, phis esperegiis. 
peers, peeebet, evaporated vaSXk 
end flab win be allowed nnUaitod 
amounts cf tin for canning pur- 
poeca.

“fleeoodsry** products such es 
sptneeb. beets, cherries, berries, 
epplesaoee, grapefruit, seueege, 
hmebeoB meets, beef end otben 
win continue to be canned, but 
they win be allowed only the 
seme emotmt of tin es used to 
IMS. with mne SExrapttons ber 
tttg more or tees.

Foods packed lest year wm lest 
oatfl toB cl least, end toe goads 
pedcsd Brie yeer will be srelln- 
hle SWOB bcfeco last year's are 
gsMb ItaWe ao nato to heaML

Your Jam Studf
•Bipe Bespberry Jem 
•Bipe Btoefcberry Jem 

*8Uced Strawberry Jem 
•Spiced Bipe peach Jam 

•Cherry BcUto 
•Bedpe CUvea

im^rwpod
Vtt^rrm
btUrmathnal
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Remove from fixe, skim, poor
quickly. PerelBn hot Jem at once.

•gUoed Btrewberry Jeau 
(Mekea U 4-ewaee glaeees)

4H eepa prepared frail 
Tcapeeegar 
H bettle frntt pectia 

To prepare fruit, cut about S 
quarts fuUy ripe strewberrles 

_ in helves length
wise; cut large 
bcrrlec to quar
ters. Measure 
sugar end pre
pared fruit, solid
ly pecked, toto
large ke^; mix 
kwelL Br^ to a 

fun rolling boll over hottest fire. 
Stir constantly before end while 
t^rtinng ^on herd 8 rainutee.

Remove from fire end stir in bot
tle fruit pectin. Then stir end skim 
by turns for Just ft mlnutos to cod 
tUghtiy. to prevent *^***»g fruit 
Pour quickly. Pereffln hot Jem el 
once.

•Sptoed Bipe Feeck Jem 
Wltk Breen Nate 

(Makee U feanoe glaaaes)
8H cape prepared frMt 
K cap lemew iatoe 
9M cape eager 
1 cap elM Brass acta 
1 bettle fralt pectia 

To prepare fruit, peel eboot 
. cemds fully ripe peedies: pit end 
grind or chop very fine. Add Vi to 1 
teaspoon etch cloves end

iuffl lemons. Slice Brazil nuts vary 
thin. Add to fruit mixture.

Measure sugar end prepared fruit 
into large kettle. fiUiiig up lest ciq? 
with water, if necestery. Add lem
on Juice end mix weU.

Bring to a fuU rolling boO over 
sttest fire. Stir eonste 

end while boiling. Boil I 
nte.

Remove from fire end stir in bot
tled fruit pectizL Then stir end skim 
by turns to cool slightly, 'to prevent 
floating fruit Pour quickly. Paraf
fin hot Jem at once.

Relishes ere excellent to serve

pe for a real sugar-saver:
•Cherry BeUsb. 

t cape pitted cherries 
1 cap aeedlesB ratsina 
1 teespeea Hnnamoe 
% cap browa sagar 
% teaspoon elovea 
H cap boney 
H cap vinegar 
% cop pecan animenie 

Mix all the ingredients except pe- 
ans end cook 1 hour, slowly. Add 

pecans end cook 8 minutes kmger. 
Pour into hot sterilized Jars end 
seel at once.

Soger gnbettortee.

given here, even with your extra 
canning ration, bare ere tbe rules 
for sufariitntions:

If you ere using a bottled firutt 
pectin recipe, you may substitute
2 cups light corn tjrufi for ] cups 
of the sugar. Do not um more flmn
3 cope of corn syrup in any recipe, 

es this wffl give onsetis-
leetory results.

Xd a powdered fralt pectin recipe, 
you may use 1 cim com syrup 
for each cup ef sugar omitted. But 
do not try to oee all corn syrup to 
the recipe Initaed of safer. You 
may sobetitule eon syrup for only 

b tbe sugar requfred. Itforftxam- 
Ic. the recipe cells fer 8 cups et 

sugar altogrtoer, you may oee 8 
evpa ef light eon imm. but you 
must eleo um 8 ova ef sugar.

ore. 
the u

t:is.

Tbe facta arc on tbe side of (be 
•oe who opposee foe liquor trafftc, 
end they ere so plentiful end so 
devastating that tbe Industry does 
not cere to face them. Their “best 
bet" is to use propegende eo sklU- 
fuQy prepared ns to disarm flm 
mder. it tbe propegende is truth- 
fr2(, it Is only beceuM It has to be, 

only in toet measure.
Our leesoo suggeste several points 

la tbe liquor propaganda, each of 
whid( we can prove to be untrae.

l. They Say, •Vajay Ufa. ThaFs 
What We Are Here Fer" (Prov. U: 
17). ‘

Consider tbe ads of tbe Uqoor 
trade. They carry tbe heeuttful 
lady, too brifllent young men, the 
locieUy correct surromtdinga, ridies, 
ease. etc. They snggeet that i 
tbe grendmedber in the home a^ 
proves toe use of Intoxlcnnts to 
bring comfort end pleasure to tbe 
breedwinner in the home.

What is the truth? Men Is not 
bare for pleesure; he Is tore to 
serve God. Hlstosy demoastretes 
that toe nation that lives for pleas- 

especially In eonneetiaa with 
of intoadeents, b doomed to 

extinction.
a They Say, “ligwr le Met 

DeagerensT (Pror. 23:82).
It is presented es a pleasant end 

harmless stimulant, when in feet tt 
is known to science, to police and 
soda] welfare woriters as a narcotic 
which Dot only upsets digestion eiM 
deranges physleel proccescs ten, 
most vicious of eR. “effects pcrsoi^ 
elity by its action upon (he certain 
rpedfle brain area. It distuilM, 
confuses, slows down, end rexnovts 
tbe restraints, toe checks end hal- 
ences which make a wen-rounded 
pcrsonelity. It is the highest ftmo 
tlonel level of the brain, the pet^ 
sonelity level, wliieb Is first put 
into eclipse by tbe action of aleo- 
bol“ (Carson Taylor).

m. They Say, TboM Whe Op- 
peee Uquer Are Fsmtice" Osa. 8:

21).
pr^bet anewers.lbat claim by 

pointing out that those who favor 
tbe use of alcohol are the ones who 
can evil good and good evil. etc. A 
Utile study of liquor propaganda aa 
tt appears la the advertising of the 
industry soon demonstrates fitei 
fact Of late they have barn trying 
to convince us that beer is Ji^ a 
soft drink for the home. Any police
men who has eecn a men drunk on 
beer, end any eodel or Tdl^owa 
worker who has eecn the destrae- 
tion U has wrought in the heme eztd 
in society, knows that is not true.

IV. They Bey, “Strong Men end 
Leaders Are Drinkers" (Isa. 5:22).

Sadly enough, many of our leed- 
oocn do Ind^e in Uquor, but if 
truth were out. It would 1 

known that they ere less cepsb 
es leeders end weaker men fi 
their use of it And wfao has not 
seen a leader become a poor dare- 
Uet by tbe alcohol route, or a strong

Tbe work of a nation In beto war 
end peace is done by sober, steady, 
trustworthy men who have a “clear 
head," not because they use a 
toin whisky but because they do net

Werth tbe Price" (Rotee 4:11;
3:2. 1).

The wicked ones who captured 
Israel felt they made a good trade 
vrticn they gave a boy for a harlot, 
or exchanged a girl for wine. Tbe 
modern system of making mercben- 
disc of bc^ end girls Is not es open
ly cress es that but when you figure

log 1 
tbe

tavern boetesses and tbe boys who 
beve lost everything sacred be- 
cetxse of “booze.”

Remember too that the beer mak
ers are deUberately using this wsr 
to eoltlvBte a taste for beer In 
mfllione cf young men—Ibeir fu
ture customers—end we ere letting 
them git away with It. right in the
arnorcemps-

TL They Bay. "DriiklBg ead Be- 
Bgien Oe WeBTegetoar" (Bph. 9:18).

Tbe eontrast of Peal filves that 
claim the direct brand of fals

H

NEW n
mr rntm mm nwu '

SOTB: If yee.bsve a meut bed ttel 
yea weald Bka to akodcmt»yoa wffl tod dketohM ead toreefiaas Ja Mn. fMesr

pMvo MW Bielsrtele.
_____________ I each ead wtth ea
tor for three (Be. 1 to •) yoe wffl se- ealve e eto «4 tore* dfiZvent not btoofe 

................... r the WUrt Wled fBofosettorae techidiM the tiMbefowSTlMd

j^OST quEta today ar« planned

or gcheme to harmonize with other 
decoratiooa. U a variety of fig
ured acrape la used one color la 
geaeraZly repcatad to each block 
to give the design unity.

Tbe beauty of any quilt la en
hanced if tt la set off with a valla set off wlto a val
ance around the bed. Tbe bed to 
the qo particolar tra-
dttion rad tb* footboard wu mudi 

high to d 
•dvrata(«.

dt^iar tfaa quilt to

One famous food 

that hasn’t gone 

up in price!

1 CORK
ifJiM

Older eeveral M 
^ packages today-; 

and enjoy tiie
\“5fif-5MF7£f 

BMiJIMfASrji

STSS
CBcBBTI

i!i? ^
ifc-

What’s a musical Goinedy got to do " 
with winning a war?

AadBia)baTCniiada.Aiidnibdt ^ ---------------
aaad ff-ahraim... chaata

Botaeortbebtaranidartrfc- 
fcV af tha 080 ia ka ^aBaod,«

-------- , to dflit'a, aJfian*-
lo?fa( faiAridnaL 

Aad tUi fa ooa o^rMt d» 
fanoon front oor aanif.

caopgatlcncftheoaaofaand 
atileal bdoatifaik at annjr 
uaral baati wherewf tbe 8(bb- 
laciiieaertheOUaatstnla 
erdl(la.

tno Gaa« 8hc*aa.Ira. it to 
toaBTtfr.UaittiM*thaBliiBd

■5%

-
..sjsswijrsll
—■------- -—. — m - '’T'M

twnrwaOfr,»Mfbplaytoan-.-- 
a«. B%htly attaadaooa of U.MM^ 

It coBtattaBOTie olan, tfrOBlil- 
-- ~ n,U(ntaiebaadtaad

rnamcootribalK



Fun for the Whole Family

"H* dumt «M a ftara at an, aa;r mare.’*

By
UN6 

ARMSTRONG

BIGTOP
^eiMd THc vmexs that roLiowcD iheir
strange VmOOING UAL'S IHPBOVeMCNT 
ImCTeB M/RA'S CARE ANP DCVOUON WAS 
MIRACULOUS. AND AT LAST HE '•AS ABLE 
TO GET, UP AMD \«ALK AROUND A B(T -

By

WAS
WILUAMS

♦
rrSMOWONMRTHE ELM STREET 

TlftERS LOST LAST WEEK'S 
game, BECAUSE THEY BAD TO PLAY 

T>€1R ONLY eOOD PITCHER IN THE OUTFIELD,
WHERE tlSTANT COVER WAS WAIIA8LE \I«M SCOUTS

apeeared to tihp out why ic wasapt home mowing the lawn

\ASKmt
i Aitarm - *
I A G«iMr<ri Quiz " i

1. What Um follows **Tb« ni^ 
has a *hftn«aTv4 ejres'^t

2. Tbs wifa of an earl Is caltod 
what?

3. Garlic bekngs to what boCa»
kai famiijr * ■

4. The present population of ttM 
world is approximately whatt

6. Who was called the ^^f***r 
Shakespeare?

6. By what other name 
Australia once known?

7. When was the first 
convention of the American 
gloo held?

8. How much docs a gaQoo at 
pure water weigh?

9. In what year was Alaska pur*
chased from Russia by the Uidtad 
SUtas? ______

Tha Anncan
1. *'And the day but one.**
3. Countess.
3. Lily.
4. Nineteen hundred mill ton.

ByElDWHEELAN
' GOLLV.” VIHI SKERS AIN'T JTGREAT '5 1 

fTHe C«CT0R says HAL (S GOIN- 
TO GtT VIELL lAI TIHE - OF 
COURSE ■ he vWONT EVE(? Be ABLE.
ID DO HIS CIRCUS, STuaJTS AOAIM 
BUT WE CAN ALU HAVE A SWEU- 

TiME HERE. ON 
THE ranch , EH 

BOX

REG’LAR fellers—Fortune* of War By GENE BYRNES
AMlCKB-AMOfTTH 

AIN'T enough for F«»f. 
CLASS SOU51BISUKE 
US-ANE^C BROKB 
AOJ-A-TlAAt

y

T'DA'CRDR iaktancc, 
MBRRIl:!; is HAVINA 
SALE 0NTEN-TR)R.-A-
can jeluv^eat^ 

'A-PeHRT/

POP—Isn’t Pop Crafty?
HAVE VOD OOT an" 

IDENTITV

By J. MILLAR WAIT

LALA PALOOZA -Droopr-Ey^ By RUBE GOLDBERG
GWCWU8-rM SINFUL WORRtB)- ' 

RUFUS PKKEMS 16 T---------
MFULWORRtB>-WI OH.-mERE M5U ARE. 

VlNCENT-USSEMr 
YOU GOTTA TELL 

ME HOWTO 
HANDLE RUFUS-

^wrsoHi
UKE A V

\WHV OOt<t YOUMf J 
VtNCCHT?

* W 
. , ’•

k-:i
fflsiwaipOTSi ?sa.‘a

HIT THAT RNEOMXnC PAM 
RIGHT WHERE IT HURTS
And look at tha SUvar IJmimg- 

in those Clouds of 
Tbe bif idea Is that 700 want to fsd 
better. When pain easca, year miod 
caaea. Yog get rest that meaaa deliver* 
Bocc. So oae tomrthing that geta at the 

I paio. C*aaa) briogt joa paio-relicriag 
I Lip. Now yoM will fed aa piod m 

other* who enjoyed it* help. Dort pW 
it off. Get C-aaa] oow. 6^ $1 emy^ 
where. U»e ooly aa directed. Purckaae 
prtoe rtfoaded if yoo arc ooe aatiefied.

L
ilH
hospitalization MSUKANCi

0"'y 3^ *
T0TW.MNfn6»w«*.*aau*6

Vot OMm* Tow Omm Miipial ma S«W»

Matianal Xltpa’a

1

M

I consider the name 1 
on the 
' you 0

better yet. send him a csirton.
: Camels are the favorite clgarettn 
! with men in the Navy (Army» 
rines. Coast Guard, too. for t^

: matter) based 00 actual sales reo>* 
ords from the service men's 
stores. Local dealers are featur
ing cartons of Camels to send to 
any member of cur armed forces 

, anywhere. Send him that Cemsl 
carton today.—'Adv.

TIMMTiiii'iTT'tT''' " ■ _ ..‘-ftWiJl.il

m
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Miss Bertha Pettit Weds William 
Wood Sunday In Shelby Church

Before the altar of the Church The best man was Mr. George 
Wood of Shelby. Escorting the 

iveir seats were Norman
of the Nasarene in ^telby at S:30 
p. m. Sunday. Miss Bertha Marie 
Pettit, daughter of WQla;^ PetUt 
of Shelby, and Mr. WUliam Wood 
also of Shelby, exchanged mar
riage vows.

Re^i; Roy Klingler, pastor of the 
t^urch. assisted by Rev. A. L. 
MiUistm, pastor of the WiUard 
Masareoe church, ofReiated. The 
altar was banked with ferns, del- 
phtohsm, palms, and white UUies. 
riupnai music was played by Uiss 
KDm Haas and sung by Robert 
trndarhilL

Baida's Pawn 
The bride chose for her wedding 

a gown of pale blue marqubettc. 
She wore a fingertip veil with a 
pink loae headband and cairM 
an ann bouciuet of pink roses with 
pink rfiiboo streamers.

The maid of hemor was Mbs 
Geneva Mumau of Sbeihgr. who 
wme a peach colored frock. Her 
floweri were yellow roses.

Hoover, all of Shelt^.
Rscantion Held

Following the wedding a recep
tion was held at the home of her 
aunt, Un. Amy Payne. 70 Auburn 
street A three-tiered weddfaif 
cake centered the table.

brideicrooctt attended the Shelby
Out-of-town guests at the wed

ding were Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Chocpcnlng of Ashland, Mr. and 
Mn.'DonJd Akm, Belei Aken 
■Dd lln. Mujorie Ehnt. all of 
Plymouth, and Mr. and Mm, Ira 
Pettit and dauchten of Tiro.

Mif. Wood a a granddaughter 
of Mrs. Akera of West Broadway 

many friends and rtla- 
ith. ___.Uvea in PlymouU

BIBTHDAT CLUB HAS 
KEW MEMBER

Mra. C. L. Hannum was invited 
to become a member of Uje Birth
day Club when it met Friday at 
the home of Mrs. John A. Root. 
A one o'clock luncheon was served 
by Mrs. Boot, the affair observ- 
tnt her natal day. and the after
noon was devoted to the playing 
of bridge. Priies were won by 
Mrs. Sam Bachrach and Mrs. Lura 
Webber. ^

AmroAL OICKSOR REumoft
The annual Dickson rmmion was

heiJ Sun^ at Seltzer Park. She! 
by. Fifty membem and piesta 
were present for the picnic dinner 
served at noon. Social «m' 

was the diversion of the 
n. A number of

__nversa- 
t the after

noon. A number of relatives from 
Tiro, Shelby and Plymouth at
tended the affair.

BITTEMGER HE0II1OB
■ Delbert Brandt of JeromesviUe 
wUl head the Bittenger reunion 
for 1M3 when the group will 
again meet the third Sunday in 
June at the home of Luther Bit-
**tSs' jw«?s remiion was held at 
the aame home with 48 members 
attendliig from Aahland, Mans-

mouUi and Roy Bishop, WdlanL 
attended the reunion from here.

ATTEflD BASEBALL CAME 
m CLEVELAMS „ „ , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bussell Bethel ol 
KinvsviUc. and Bfr. and Mrs. Em
ery Bethel of Shenandoah, ai^ 
Rev. H. L. Bethel of Plymouth, 
motored to Cleveland I^y fvr 
ing where they attended the night

*The June meeting of Plymoutt 
Stange was held Friday at the 

JJorth school house with a splen
did attendsnee. The group voted 
to donate ^.00 to the USO and 
also to remember each romlw of 
the Grange who

The July meeting will be in Uic 
nature of an ice cream social on 
the i40i at the school house, and 
will be for all members of ‘ - 
family.
BEV. WIBTEBMDTE AWP 
FAMILY EBTERTAIMED 

Mrs. Natelle MoUey. Mrs. Or- 
pha Brown and Mrs. Bernice Mor
row were hostesses at a ptaiic 
suMier served at Mary Fate ~ a —f-- honor of 

^Tintermute 
dhaghters. Hare Dell and Nancy. 
Mrs. Florence Brokaw was also s

had joined the

!li>^nORUJRLK
PERFECT AIR-COMDITION

FrL-SaJ. Jane M-17
Victor MscLaglen

Edmund Lowe 
‘Call Out The Marines’

----- CO-FEATURE-----
JANE WITHERS 

The Mad Martindalra
SUN.-MOM. JUNE 3t-2t

LUM & ABNER
RfiSIFILMCIELOl
2nd FEATURE--------------:-----

Andrews Sisters 
“Private Buckaroo”

Tnea. Wed- Thurs.
Jane aS-Jalr 1-2

Jeanette McDONALD 
Nelson EDDY

I Married an Angel
VEBomcA LAsne 

BOBEBT PIESTOir
This Gnnjor Hire

Honor Gnest Thurs.
Atbadaaea Bapbiratkm Toot- 
day mmd WidteMitay >

JUNE MEETING 
Tho mairUge of Miss Non to 

Mr. Pareil, symboliring unity, 
loyalty and fellowship among 
memMrs of the Non Pmil class 
of the Methodist church, was per
formed Monday evening at the 
P. W. Thomas home.

Children of the class members 
were the participants with Mbs 
Nancy Wlntermutc acting as the 
bride; Bobby Derr, groom; best 
man and sing bearer. Stanley 
Ross; bride’s maid. Marilyn Chees 
man; minbter. Richard Loweiy, 
and flower girls. C^rgeanne Pit- 
zen and Suzanne Farrar.

An improvised altar with beau
tiful flower arrangements and two 
lighted candelatn formed the 
background for the ceremony. 
Preceding the nuptials, Mrs. Wil
lard Ross gave a fifteen minute 
musical program, while her sem 
Dick Ross, sang *'at Dawning.” 
The wedding march was played 
by Mbs Mary DcU Wintermute. 

After several contests and rcad- 
to the monthing pertaining 

June and June Weddi 
charge of Mrs. Marguerite

the month of 
Weddings, in 
guerite Pilzen,

------------------- 1 followed.
■ the dose of the ev«iing a 
ding ]u '

M.s. Th«ni 
Mrs. Pitzem 

The July meeting will be in 1 
nature of a picnic with August 
observed as vacation time.

Billie Jean, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Grimmer, was the 
guest of honor Sunday when a 
family dinner was held in ob
servance of her fifth birthday.

Guests besides the imme^te 
family included. Mr. and Mrs. D. 
K. McGinty and daugUers Velma 

• ‘^^^Genevieve

:embe 
e giv

BaTHPAY CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

tben of the Birthday Club 
ivitation to 

a one o'clock luncheon 
day at the luMne of Mn. J. 
ard Smith, in observance < 
birthday anniversary.

Beautiful garden flowers were 
used for deemtions and a tempt-

CASTAMBA
THEATRE SHELBY

FHL-SAT JUNE 28-27
2—FIRST RUN HITS

AUTRY
“HOME IN

WYOMING”
—AMo-

Uoyd Nobn

"THE MAN WHO 
WOULDN'T DIE"

SuB.-MoB.-TaM. Job, 28-28-20

THEY LIVE TO LOVE
• A' "iTOCT. Afun
l»Jgla.8Ht»ll»*'«V

ORtiLlAflAT i
niAiiR

urn UMMfr 
MMfiMtai

W,d.-Than. July I-l
Charles Laag:htoD

'THE TUTTLES 
OF TAHITI'

Boa. July
«MY GAL SAL”

mmsmm
ing hatch
afternoon of .............
the game were Ifn.^ M Root, 
first, and Mrs. Anna fbte. second. 
Mrs. C iu Hannum, recently tak- 

a into the club, was also present 
The club remembered Mrs. 

Smith ytHh a gift

oABrai CLUB MBsnpa 
Mn. Roy Scott eatertated the 

rocmbenoi the Garden Clqb at 
memben of the Garden Club at 
Friday gening, June 19. Iheie 
were thirteen memben present 

rs. Clift • “
^____ __________I
Ootumbus. Mbs 

e of the d 
. Garden C^b.

Mn. Scott’s beautiful garden 
the feature attraction of the 

evening with approximately two

of the businesa aesakan, at which 
time plans for the annual picnic 
were dbeuand. Ur. Jud lUner

Plant Life.” Ma^ strange idani 
were described. The roll call wa» 
an exchange of chrysanthemum
^ The next meeting will^

Mary Fate
. ___  meeting v

pknie July 17 atthe 
Memorial Park.

BIRTHDAY PARTY AT PARK
A few friends helped Tomm> 

Rhine celebrate hb seventh birth
day anniversary Wednesday after
noon. A picnic lunch was jen' 
ed at the park. Those pre 
were Tommy Meber, Michael 
Dick. Jack and Shirley Bradford, 
Bobby Wirtfa, Joan Ruckman, 
Janice Rhine, and the host, Tom-

PERSONALS
joyed Sunday_____
home of Ur. and Mre. ] 
der and son.

Monday.
David Brown attended a reun- 

ion of the Murray famifar held at

lard relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. & C. Brown at* 

..nded the *0th wedding anni
versary Thursd^ evening of Mr. 
and^j^ W. K. Southard, north

Mra. El B. MBlcr uid 
diildren moloraJ to 0<ik Harbor 
Sunday attendnl a family re
union.

Rev. Cora Terter and Min Min
nie CIoM of Montpelier. O.. were 
meat* FMday afternoon of Miia 
Khxira Taylor.

Mr, Walter Trau«r of Mana- 
eld, and Mr. Mahlon Mtanmons 
rere gueata of Mr. and Mii. J. E. 

Ninunona and tenily, Sunto.
Mr. and Mra. Donald Anderaon, 

AUie OeVoR and P. W. TbomM 
were in Creatline Sunday, where 
they attended the tmmfi of Mtb 
Jacob Foy. mother of Mra. Ralph

**Mra amr'SoA and Miaa Vi
ola Bloch ol Defiance, and Mias 
Kathryn Bloch and friend, of Can 
ton, w«e (ucats Wednetdw of 
Miaa Elnora Thylor and Mra. Daisy 
Owen.

Mr. and Mra. Lewis DeWitt of 
Manafleld. were (piata Sunday of 
Mr. and Mn. WObur DeWtll and 
family. .

Mbs Borbaim Coburn of Wil
lard, was a week-end guedt of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bradley Roberta and 
family.
“Pvt Paul Root of Ft Wayne, 

Indre enjoyed a few hours on last 
Wednesday with hb parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. P. H. Root

Mrs. Edna Bodley of Westwood. 
Cincinnati, b enjoying several 
weeks visit with Plymouth friends

Blr. and Mrs. Oiva Owens, sot 
and daughter of were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eamesi 
Davb and family Sunday.

Protect and save jwt: reol-~ 
Roof coatfaiga. Me per gaUeo and 
up. Browo A MUIees.

P. R Root and Walter-Chat- 
field were business vbitors in Sid-awerc _ 
ney, Ohio, on Tuesday. 

A week-end guest inireek-«)d 
. and Mn 

drs. Kirk Johnson 
Mr.

ivb wa^ 
ron.

and Mrs. H. Byron Griest 
dinner Tbi

the home 
Davb 

Akron.
were entertained at dinner 1

Mrs. P. R Root returned Thurs
day from Efanira, N. Y.. where she 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Rex Baxter

*tiage, Ind.

TEMPLE
Sunday, Monday, 'Tuesday June 21-22-23

Ahoy”
Eleanor Powell - Red Skelton

Children
10c

Always
State

SHELBY

Adults 
’ 25c
, Always

Sunday, Monday June 2S-29

JhelROIlIERS
fr
ti’ ....

Flos—Cartoon-News

PLYMOUTH LHMT.RJ
Thnri, FrL, Sat June 25-26-27

Matinee Saturday at 1:30
MUSICAL COMEDY

JUDY 

CANOVA
IN

“SLEEPYTIME 

GAL”

Sunday, Monday Only June 28-29
Box Oflke Op^ at lUlO Sunday

MICKEY 

ROONEY
LEWIS STONE

“COURTSHIP a 

ANDY HARDY”
PLEASE NOTE—The nows events iriiidi 
happen as late m WeAieeday. Jane 24 are on 
our screen Sunday Janie 281

Attend The Free Outdoor Movie in Plymouth Every Wed.
Sooday, Monday Only July 6.6

Box Office Opois at 1:30 Sunday
FINE COMEDY DRAMA

SPENCER

Tharsday, Friday, Satnrday July 2-3-4 
Matinee Sat July 4 at 1:30

FRANK
MORGAN
“VANISHING
VIRGINIAN”

PLUS

3 STOOGE 

COMEDY

TRACY
KATHERINE

HEPBURN
“WOMAN OF 

THE YEAR”
Vfwy Latest N«w« EveiUa



Bomf of Silver King Traciord .T, JUKE 2S, 1M3 Try In WvmoirfA'f.rrt

SHILOH NEWS
PLANNING EARLY 

FOR CELEBRATION
After careful deliberation the 

‘ cottod! of Mt' Lutheran
church decided to celebrate the 

. 100th Anniversary of the found- 
itig of the chu^.

Leland : 
appointed 
of various committees Includad, 
John Kuhn. F. C. Dawson. Mn. 
N. N. Rttckiwan. Mn. C. O. Bot- 
nae, Mrs. Rudy Radtf, Jr., and 
Mrs. Coburn.

This church was

oxander McBride, and Eman< 
Bifkr, deacons.

Some time afterward a frame 
church building was erected, and 
occupied untU 1853.

TIm question of moving the 
church to Shiloh, which had been 
c^blished and incorporated, di 
vUM the congregation, and the 
paatar advised a week of prayer 
m ui^hich to make a definite decis
is During the week the build
ing burned, and at a meeting on 
Sunday in the school bouse, the 
congreiiation unanimously voted 
to- pstaolith their church In the 
town on the Big Four railroad.

A church building '

1854 by Prof. F. W. Conrad 
Wittenberg College, assisted by 
Rever. D. Sprecker and Rev. S. 
Fomer.
In 1899 the preaent church build 

ing was erected, the building com 
mJttee consisted of the pastor. Dr 
A. C. MUlcr, F. J. Pramc, WiUian

Koerber, Henry Bushey and Jos
eph Gilger.

The only surviving member of 
that group is Mr. Gilger. who 
united with the church during the 
pastorate of I>r. S. F. Bremn- 
rky^.

The building was dedicated In 
June. 1900. by Dr. H. I. Niks. 
Dr. G. M. Grau, and Dr. Singky.

J. C. Fenner was secretary of 
the church many years.

All friends and former mem- 
bers will receive notice of the 
cekbratim at a lator date.

AT OHIO STATE 
Mias Margaret Hamley left 

Monday to take the summer 
course at Ohio SUte. Mrs. Bamly 
will remain with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Hamky of Shelby for 
few weeks.

SOLDIER Txsrrs FRlElfDS 
On Saturday evening. Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles Seaman had for 
their guests. Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
Seaman and the latter's brother. 
Walter C. Clark of Mansfield. Mr. 
Clark, who is on hg-lo^gh

Ick^a?
on furlough, was 

on board the U. S. S. West Vir

the Lexington and 
ship until ordered

IS with the 
to leave. He 
ith a vivid dc^ 
-uelties of the

INVITE PLYMOUTH 
LADIES

b^enty
Get-To-Gether Club were 
tained on Thursday at the 
of Mrs. Milo Stober.

. 2 o'clock at the school 
It wiU be pveo by Mim 

f Amkk m>m the Kerr 
Co., assisted by County 

Agoni M»«« Fllrahoih Bay At the 
demonstration all the laditt of 
Plymouth. Shiloh and surround
ing codBununity are invited. Free 
to everyone.

For the program. Mrs. Andrew 
Dick of Manmeld. gave a humor
ous illustration of her victory gar
den and the Interest of nei^bors 
who had never made a garden, 
but were using hers for copy. A 
reading of interest was given by 
Mrs. Mary Brook.

R-Square Entertained
Mrs. C. W. Forsythe entertained 

mbers and seven visi- 
:iub at her

and Mrs.
Arthur McBride of this 
Mr. and

and Mrs. 
IcBride of this place, and 
Mrs. Arthur Kaylor and 

son Dean (f Lorain, attei^ed the 
last rites for Roger E. Bartley, 
which were held Saturday after
noon at the Vermilion Baptist 
church, near Hayesville. Burial 
was made in the Hayesville cem
etery.

Me. Bartley was a grandson by 
marriage of Mr. and Mrs. i^ter. 
He died Wednesday morning at 
University hospital in Colurnous. 
while undergoing a goiter opera-

sixteen 
tors . 
home
teresting program.

en members 
of the B.Squ 
e Wednesday.

The president, Mrs. Donald Ko- 
lenderfer, presided, and the de

votions were led by Mrs. Robert
chenderfer, presided, and the 

................ Rol

The response to roll call Mviil Was 
, a fav- 

tfae worst garden
pest.

'The program committee was 
composkl of the president, Mrs. 
I. T. Pittenger and Mrs. W. 
Nesbitt

Mrs. C. R Beaver read an edi
torial on the subject: “Flag Day.” 

"Flags," a poem, w 
Mrs. G^rge England.

A fun contributing feature was 
the humourous dialogue between 
Mrs. R. R. Howard and Mrs. Jes
se Huston.

Recitations were given by Lois 
England. Sandra and Carol K 
A poem, -Fathers Day." waj 
cit^ by Mrs. Kochenderfer.

ng demonstration

If You Are Planning To 
Spend The 4th At Home 
Youlf Need One of These

TEXTEEL

piano
'fi when I-''"'' ***'- «.w.iibined
'will patriotic numbers, were in-
wux Vi.. terspersed throughout the pro* 

j gram. A surprise for their presi- 
Ident was the presentation of a 
: personal shower.
’ There will be no meeting in 
'July but Mrs. Fred Guthrie will 
: entertain in August.

ENTERTAIN
‘The highest praise 

the thirty-one girls of 
of the Rainbow of Mansfield, whi 
demonstrated their ritualistic 
work Thursday evening for Ply
mouth. Greenwich and Angelas 
Chapters.

PORCH 

g::^ CHAIRS
7.95MADE CK'SPRING STEEL — A 

TARIErT or FAST COLORS — THESE 
ARE TOE LAST — PRICES START AT.,

miLUK
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

Im

^«f iffi

HMtM. bMbMM^ir*(we«Ral 
h w%r .Bwt. ,

AiM*.'. -r V

The work, which is beautiful, 
and a wonderful aid in the ed< 
tion of any girl, was almost 
fectly presented.

Fifty-four guests were present, 
and forty-five members of the lo
cal chapter.

Refreshment were served by 
Mrs. E^ey Reynolds and corps 
of helpers.

TENTH DISTRICT 
MEETING

The Past Matrons- Club of thL 
place entertained fifty-three visit 
ing matrons for dinner Saturday 
at the Masonic Temple dinini 
room.

The committee in charge were: 
Mrs- Dwight Briggs. Mrs. Verl 
Malone, Mrs. James Patterson and 
several efficient assistants.

The tables were attractive wi 
the O. E. S. colors and was tl 
work of Mrs. E. J. Stevenson.

A class of four were initiated.
Guests were present from Mai\g 

leld, Bucyrus. Mt. Gilead. Lou- 
■“ * • - Uine. Piy-

BIRTK OF SON 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 

Hamly, a son.' C^aig Hughes, on 
Monday. June 22. at the Shelby 
Memorial hospital. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamly reside in Shelby, but both 
were former residents of Shiloh. 

wiU be rememberedMrs. Hamly 
as Doris Dai

DEDICATION POSTPONED
The dedication service of the 
Church of God at White Hall, has 
been postponed .^til Sunday. 
July 12. and the entire program 
as announced in last week's issue 
win be given Sunday. June 26.

Sunday school at 10. and public 
worship at 6 p. m. Everyone is

It’s Ncwl
Borden  ̂s 

Victory Roll 
ICE CREAM

Maaeof
Pecan Kninch and 

Raq>berry Sberbert

49e
A QUART 

—at—

HHcking Post

\r FUNERAL or RELATIVE 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kesier. Mr. 

F. E. McBric

FAMILY REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McQuate 

and Mrs. W. W. Pittenger attend
ed the McQuate family reunion, 
held Sunday at the Thomas school 
south of Ashland. Mrs. Pittenger 
was elected secretary for the year.

CHURCH GROUP 
ANNOUNCE MEETING

The Women’s Missionary Socie
ty of Mt. Hope Lutheran church 
will meet Wednesday aftcmoc 
July 1. at the home of Mrs. Je 
nie Vaughn.

BIRTHDAY REMEMBERED
Mrs. Ella McBride quietly c

r birthday Wednesday. 
Her only son, who was 

usin'
served h 
June 17.
in Kani 
sent
she also 
daughtcr-in-la'

inly so 
Mo.. I

PROMOTED
Mrs. M. B. Monn. Shelby, 

ceived word from her sister. Mrs. 
Hazel Harrison of Bellevue, that 
her son Eklward. has been promot
ed lo Corpora! Technician. Avia
tion Engineer. He is located at 
Mitchel Field. Long Island. N. Y.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Rev. Navin !

school 
g sen 

>ir practice.

Rev. Navin Slovsr. Pastor
Sunday school at 10;i 
Pre;
Cho

inday school at 10:00. 
c,aching service at 11 :CM 

. Thursdalay eve. 
honor of Father's Qay." Or- 
lawson of Plymouth, favored 

>1 with i
In

va D;
the Sunday schoo 
ful solo. He was accom 

hLs IT

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Peters and 
son Frederick of Cleveland spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Swartz.

ili-. and Mrs- J. G. Van Tilboig 
of Rocky River were Sunday call
ers of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Steven
son.

Mrs. L. J. Guthrii 
Mrs. Bdary Huston

mef daugh- 
Friday at 

Mrs. William

ie and her guest 
Mary Huston of Shelly, vis

ited relatives in and near Adario 
a few days this week.

Mrs. W. W. Nesbitt ; 
ter Ruth Ann, spent 
the home of Mr. and 
Stewart of Mt Ven 

Miss Dorothy NusI 
field, is spending the week at the 
home of Mr. and Idrs. Rudy Ra
der. Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Geisinger 
spent Sundav in Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. William McManis 
visited relatives in Tiro Sunday.

Robert Garrett of Dayton spent 
Sunday at the home of his p>ar- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Garrett 

Mrs. E. L. Clevenger visited her 
^ther in Union City. Ind.. a few

Mrs. Myra McGaw was a visi
tor at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Curtis in Greenwich a few

Sia Betty McBride was a guest 
the Women’s Club in Mansfield 
ednesday evening.

Pearl Darling accompanied 
d Mrs. Dave Lantz of the

Wed
Ml

Bowman Street Road, to Donneis-

Porch 1781 
Gliders If

Visit Our
FURNITURE

DEPARTMENT
SHELBY

HARDWARE
and

FURNiTURE
CO.

Sbelby, - - Ohio
Pbone 46 

40 E. Main St

C. Clark.
Richard Ruckman of Cleveland 

spent Friday night with his par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Pitt4jnger, 
W. Forsythe and 
rd attended tire 
reunion at SclCn

Mr.
Bov 
vill< .
Rev. and 
week-end.

Miss Iva Jean Seaman of Rug- 
gles. visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Seaman a few days. Miss Vir
ginia Fenner of Plymouth, was a 
caller Saturday of Mrs. Mary Lutz 
at the Seaman home.

Mrs. O. W. Kaylor accompanied 
her grandson to his home in Sag
inaw. Mich., and will remain for 
u short visit ,

Miss Mar>- Jane Boyce of Shel- WilLart are the pare 
by spent a week of vacation withi Thur^ay. June 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh, ^rmer residents of P

Miss Juanita Huddleston. in-{ ' ——————
structor in the D.Tyton schools. ROBINSONS REMEMBER

for the summer va- HOME TOWN WITH CARDS

Mr. and Mrs. C.
Mrs. n. R. Howard attend 
Pittenger family i 
zer Park. Saturda

PARENTS OF SON
Mr and Mrs. Max Phillips of 

the parents of a son 
18. They are 

of Plymouth. RU

panu
by hLs mother. It 
t Mr. Dsiwfilling that Mr. D^awson sang on ■ day in honor of Fathcr'.s 

this occasion, as it was the home Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyt 
church of his father, grandfather. ‘ at the home of Mr. ar 
and great grandfaUicr. both of chai„,<.rs Snyder, near F 

Sund
and great grandfather, 
the latter holding official p.->sitions | 
in the church for many years. His! 
father. Harry Dawson, was 
istcr for ■ ■

and Mrs- 
Pavoma. 

Waller

HOME TOWN WITH
Cards received this week fn 

Mr. and Mrs, Carroll Robinson 
are from Spokane. Wash. Their 
next stop was Butte, Mont Notes 

they have been unable to 
some of the parks due lo 

as delayed them be-

IS chor- 
in the

Sunday school and both 
the choir, and their pres 
appreciated by the entin 
gation.

The special number fror 
choir was given by the i 
Mrs. C. O. Butner.

FAMILY REUNION
A large number of relatives 

from this place attended the Hcif- 
ner family reunion Sunday, which 
was held at the Ashland fair 
grounds. There were 63 relatives 
present Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dil- 
gard of Ashland were in chi

SPECIAL PROGRAM
Mrs. E. J. Stevenson attended 

a covered dish dinner for the 
White Shrine at Mansfield Mon- 

and later the <r evening, 
nial mcelii

eulah Benedict was 1 
on in the McQuate ambulano 
the Willard hospital Wednesday 
where she underwent an appen
dectomy. She is improving very

FARM WOMEN
ANNOUNCE MEETING

rhe Rome Country Club will 
?ct Wednesdoy afternoon. July 
at the home of Mrs. Dewey

Mr. and Mrs. William Willct 
and family s^nt Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan McConeghy of 
Norwalk.

Fred Obcnchain 
Ind., and Wm. Hodson of Carlos. 
Ind., were visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Hamman Tuesday Mr. 
Obenchain organized the Spotted 
Poland Hog association.

Miss Mildred Downend of Dc' 
troit. and Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Etewnend and daughter Nina Lou 
of Cleveland, were visitors of 
Mrs. F. P. Downend the week
end. Mrs. Downend and daugh
ter remained for a few day’s visit.

Callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H Mcllick Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kuscinic 
and daughter of Plymouth. Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Kovach and 
Miss Louise Santa of Cleveland, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harolt 
pany of Mansfield.

Sunday callers at the home of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Crawford were 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Crawford of 
Columbus, Miss Jessie Crawford 
of Toledo, and Mr. and Mrs. T. 
C. Hahn of Shelby.

Mrs. Maud Hale and Miss Doris 
Reynolds returned from Wichita. 
Kan., Thursday after two weeks’ 
visit with relaUi 

Miss Jane Toi
land was a vlsiU.............
U Lalterncr a few days.

Jake McClain of Savannah was 
a visitor of Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd 
Sloan Thursday.

. Ida Bare and 1 
chmidt of Mai 

nday visitors of 
I. S. Newhouse.

Mr. and Brfrs. Cecil Brokaw and 
imUy of Belleville spent Sunday 
Uh^. and Mrs. E. C. Benner. 
Supt and Mrs. E. J. Joseph and 

farni^ were vUiton in Fostoria
Sund^.

_____ Ina
visited relatives
S COVt^ 0

sod

and Celia Brumbach
_____ _____ ves in Cleveland for
a coople of days tbo first of the

New Subscribers List For 

The Past Month Including 

Number Changes
Davis, L. Ford, 15 North Street............ 1023

.Moffett, Luther H.. 13'j Public Sq.........0922

Richards, Lowell W., 49 Plymouth St__ 1302

Sounvine, H. C., 41 Trux Street.............1191

Woodworth, Chauncey, Shelby Rd.........8174

NUMBER CHA.NGES

Moore, Clinton C., 59 Sandusky St....... 1142

Wiith, Mrs. Mabel, 25 W. Broadway__ 1224

fJORTHERN OhIOJeLEPKONE 
(OMPANY

igNjDN

Many have found this medicine a preat bene
fit Wliy not make inquiry today of tlw

^1
■-?5

^ 1■I



WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

QiuBtdhiU-Rooaevdt Meetings Presage 
New Acticm on Second European Fnmt; 
Mediterranean Naval Battles Indicate 
Rinng Angk>< American Air Strength

AmCRAFT CARBIEBSf 
Lesaoru Learned

tmou tMraad ki 0» batflM <i 
Am Coni M*. IMwci'1>Uiid tai 
th« MtuM>* t« Ox AlntUo ItliikU 
win atpM I7 Oh booM uni *t- 
tmin eommlttM when It tnprand u 
IMMmOM oiHUioD bill »ra)wt- 
lag m "On-oewB u*t-“ Tot a dal- 
Inba iwbK to M* alipmnr wu 
■Uacaanlbla to tba bOTt proatobu 
eaHbi( tar tnunadtoto enutraettoo 
of gotiOM tm at alionft canton. 
HbOa iwatpoBlm Oh coutnctloB at 
Sn SS.iX ta tspcr-batttoshlia.

Ibla ttand wu tba ImmadlaW ca- 
nit o( tba----

tacit caeovittioo Oiat 
lb ural taebca bu oecunad u a 
taault <g Oh batitoa to tba PaeUe.

lo placa of Oh poatpoud batOa- 
■hlpa. Oh urjr win nub coutroo- 
OoD of more Oun a aeon of aircraft 
canton wltb aacett naaala and 
aulnartoaa. Sebadolad to be eem- 
ptotod wttlito a pear, 
dilctributad na'

tad. ttoat. an
naraOoc.

CHINA:

______ J the 4ay» whan ttfa nhelr Me of Amertceii Nad ofelefi
fhraAed arwd te their B«ai otforva. Ctoorg* rrohseee (left) ef 
MBMkMa MUwed hwd head. fcOM hfasedf niar a trala ea fMle ta
Bsad chief. Is SB ta Stag Slag prisea. 1 
teader. Is aader feedloteoat as a spy.

. Chleaga

CHURCHILL:
Third Meeting

Tor tbs third time srithin a pear 
Prime Ulnlstcr ChurchOl and Presi
dent Boosevdt met face to face to 
dUeuM srar problems, erfacn the 
Brltlab statesman arrived unherald
ed in Washington tor a series of 
ccnferences. Iheir first meeting oc
curred last August abcerd ship and 
resulted in. the Atlantic charter. The 
•eoood was Hr. ChurchiU’s visit to 
Washington last December after 
America’s entry into the war. It 
resulted in the declaration by the 
United Netions.

This third mating. foUowinj 
cloeely on Russian Foreign Hlnis- 
ter UolotoT*s historic conferences in 
Waehingtan recently, promised mo- 
mentous cosMequeoces in the proee- 
eution of the war. Two matters of 
pressing need—the opening of a sec- 
eiM! European front and further 
steps to curb dangerously rising Al
lied ship losses by Axis submarines 
>^eed the two leaders.

Another leader of the United Na- 
Hens to reach American sborea was 
Queen WUbclmina of ffone^Fd,

REDS VS. NAZIS 
History Repeats?

Balaclava, famed aite at Tcnny- 
aon’s poem. ”The Charge at tba 
Light Brigade,” took tta place in 
modem battle haadUnet as Bltier 
had rammed hla mataad power 
against the defanaeii of Svrastapol’s

Tba Crimean fishing port—Bala- 
clava where file lagmidad charge 
by tba British occurred in 1P94. was 
a flsree point of contention between 
the Buss and Natl forces in the 
battle for eootrel of the western 
Black sea coast

Poseetsion of the Serastapol naval 
base was vital to the bard-i^essad 
Bussians. for it represented 
artul barrier to the approaebca of 
ttM Caucasus oQ field»-a prize 
wUdt would give the Nazis coveted 
on and bulwark their war effort

To the north in the Ukraine, where 
ttw Nazit were attempting to 
straighten out their long circular 
Ifaw at Kbarkor, battles raged dog
gedly, with Bad army eocnmtsil' 
Quas reporting successftil counterat- 
tadts. '
FATS AND OILS: 
ffousewives Contribute

Frying pans, pots and roasters in 
miatflos of American homes yielded 
up a harvest of fat as tba naticnal 

ram to salvai 
from tiia nsUoo's 1

MEDITERRANEAN:
Axis Gamble Fails

Aa tba nriftbr mortoc batito lot 
world naval supremacy shifted to 
the Mediterranean, Germany and 
Italy had made e supreme gamble 
by throwing eWiy available air
plane. subnuirlna. torpedo boat and 
virtually the entire Italian fleet into 

effort to knock out the British 
forces. Tbe stakes were the strate
gic convoy routes supplying Axis- 
menaced Tobruk and Malta.

That tbe Axis gamble had failed 
was due in part to tbe timely inter
vention of United States army heavy 
bombers whldi made their Medi
terranean debut by scoring S5 direct 

b hits 00 two Italian battleshipe, 
setting them afire and acndtng the 
whole force of U Itattm varititipe 
•currying borne to port

Tbe epic sea and air fighting eeo- 
tered around two heavily laden Brit
ish convoys—one leaving Alexandria 
for Tobruk and the ether teavlng 
Gibraltar for Malta. Both carried 
badly needed soppUet for hard- 
pressed British garrisons.

lo two days of deatb-atruggle 
fighting, tbe Britirii and Americans 
beat off Axis atUcks, shepherded 
tbe convoye safely to their dest^- 

ywfc Of damaged seven Ita * 
wanhl;, and ahot down S> ptonaa.

LIBYAN FRONT:
Nazi Fox

with tbe Sues canal as bis 
eventually hoped-for goal, foxy Nazi 
General Erwin Bommel ccBtinoed 
his barraaaing tiuust against the 
British forces in Libya.

Whether Rommel’s draam of a 
drive to tbe Sues and a posslbto 
link with Japanese forces pnriting 
west would ever msterlallza depmd- 
,ed on bow stout was tbe Brttish re
sistance. Tobruk, recently re
inforced by e huge British convoy, 
was tbe immediate target 
tide of battle bad surged back and

Hope for fiM
lb lay in recehr

plies
wearing down of Nazi power due 
to its sustained exertions.

Tbe sertouancss of the Libyan iltn- 
alton was evident from tbe feet ttiat 
the Axis offensive succeeded in split
ting the British army—one force 
withdrawing to Tobruk to make 
stand while tbe other withdrew to 
positions near Egypt

Japs Push On
As Jap armies drove dsspsr ls«y 

China and two ptocer cotumas were 
converging on tbe strategto ffifienlto 
Phe1r1sng-^**"f * tbe China
high commend eppeeied again for 
an AUad blow that would dfmt file 
etaetUly moutlng power of tbe en
emy’s lovaslan.

Dlseouraging news was made pub
lic In tbe announcement that Sbang- 

an Important station on tbe 
and eaplUl of Klengti province, 

bed
With aU highway sources cut off 

by the Japanese, China bad to de
pend on giant American cargo 
ri«n— to deliver supplies for her 
embattled armies. This tridde 
would have to be augmented to a 
tun-scale flow of suppUee tf efleettre 
resistance was to continue by 
Chiang KaUbek’a armies.

PEACE TECHNIQUE 
^Cooling Off"

A clue to postwar peace table 
technique was disclosed by Rimner 
Welles, underseoretazy of state, 
iriien he advocated a ’’cooling off” 
period after the war before final 
terms are made.

In effect, the American statesman 
urged that both the victor and van
quished plan together apd prepare

way.
Fa‘ate coneetod la this

^wfppaign win be used in making 
gljceilue an important element In 
explosives manufacture. Meat mar-

la Chicago where a fot eebrage 
peogram has been to progrees flor 
months pest. It was rsported tost 
eeOeeliant averaged 80;00l poinds

AUSTRALIA:
Jt^StUl Menace

tjMMt his t 
ebeUef fiu

.jttsSSSwSSSiliii

ARMY PAY:
$50 for Bucks

Uncle Sam prepared to edd 
toast $30 more per month to file pey 
Cheek of every vnlitted man to tbe 
nation’s armed forces, when PresS- 
d«t Booeeveh rioted togistotioo 
granting ibe first general mfittery 
pey Increase In 30 years, 
commissiened offtoers. ’’shave-tolls” 
end ensigns riuired in the relee.

American soldiers and sailors thus 
became tbe highest paid fighting 
aen. to tbe world. Tbe toweet 
grades toick privates and ypeen- 
tiee eeaiDee-win receive |B0 
month, as against flO toimerijr.

Offtoers above tbe rank of second

eSowad boosts

One vssntt was hoped tor by spen- 
eoee ef tbe new tegialetien-that 
wee to eUmtoeto recfuHtog eem- 
petttoa between toe army and 
Mvy. tt bed bam Charged toat fito 
navy btol been to better pesWee to

r to reemi weala

U.S. Beginning to Realize 
Value of'Blimp Armada'

Oirigliies Found Successful hi Anti-Subma
rine WarfaFe; One Man Given Credit 

For Stepped-Up Production.
Br BAOKHAGE

Nhh ind-m md CammmI,

Get Into the Spirit of 
ItWithVforVictoi^

■ ^

WKO SeTThH. SStS * «i~l, K.W. 
WHWnirtan. D. C. 

nnui two n»»7 tniBtai* "Whnp,” 
bumiHd Into Mch ethw •ooh iayt 
asa, nxHt saosta hnd nlmiHt tarfot-

luT looktaf. cif>r-IxP-d nlnhta, 
wv, Sabtg ta Oh wv. liH dMsta)* !»• >x« intactar
papm. tt. «n tar-

SCMNEB WXtJLMS
"Cad Of.’-

_eetttonMot that would
preclude future Wars.

Speaking before a United Nations 
rally, Weltos declared c»«peratioo 
is DO toss essential to matotatotog 
peace than in winning a war.

The final terms of peace,' 
said. ”sbould wait until the imme
diate teaks of tbe transition period— 
after tbe defeat of tbe Axis powers 

completed and final 
judgmenta can be codly end ratioD- 
ally rendered.**

VICHY FRANCE: 
'Discontent Grow/

Somber were tbe words fiS-yeer- 
old Marshal Petato spoke to the 
French people on the eecood eiml- 
Tcrsary of his nation’s mlliUry col- 
topee.

Admitting fitet his recovery pro
gram had suffered many setbacks, 
the aged chief of state declared that
'discontent is growing” and warned 

that the government must tsid^ 
lake sterner measures of punleb- 
mcttt to stamp out unrest, public 
anger end greed.

Petato made no reference 
Pierre Level In his brief radio 
speech, alfiwugb be had dedared
recently that be end Level ere 
tog along *%and to bead cad

Not only Ibe o| 
people, tost a ”sleek and eometimee 
incapable edmtntetratton” by toe 

bp toe
Mertoel for present eoadlMcne.

iottan. BottadnykpnCethBinnta 
ta Mnnk c« WU ia bntac bom oat
and tbe blimp is c*»"*»g tote ite 
own u n Tiul inetar ta nntt-wb- 
mnrln, wnitar,.

It wu ta Maioh s ■» Out I 
windcnd Into tbo Fnu etab ono 
ofloraoon and a triud bodconod mo 
to iota him at a Ubla whoto bo wu 
Utttaf with a brouad (uttamntt 
with o 00T7 iquaro low ond o mouth 
taut u a halyard and tba look at 
the ua ond wlod k 
Capt. C. E. HotondaW 
uyinx, ta lau taimal lanfuafo: 

“BoUoto It or not. a, tar u (ba 
UT7 la coneomad. mora {aor
tal than rren tbo nrubbuckltaf air- 
plano aro tho aUnHnf Hibmartaa 
and tbo mine . . . our coottaontal 
eoutai Ma lane, ot nouly >-N0 
mOea and tbe approoebu to many o< 
our Important uaport, would bo n 
tempttaf (eutliu ground tor ooemy 
njba . .

Actually that untanca wu quotod 
from a manuscript that bo bad luat 
written ond bad srith him ta bla
porltalla. A loading weakly had Jut 
retaMd It bocauM It wu couldered 
"imtimsly‘'-.orbat nesuenu to think 
that esHmy eubmartau srould tear 
rudt our eoodal watorel Later, ta 
Septssnbor of the unu you, the 
article appeared but to moat people 
tbe nibjeet wu etlll purely eco- 
demie.

It ta u taoger ooodemta. Attar 
CM aMbe meat detarmtaed and fat o 
tang tiBM folita batttaa ta Ibe bta- 
lary ef aval aefataremeU. Captain 
■ iwsHilhl, new In efrarge ef tbo nn- 
eya «gbter-lbaB«lr acIMItaa. bu 

bta point. Bo got Ibe M bUupa 
ha bagged Car end HHat ef »em 
are In eerrioe. Tbafr reeard'hu 
been M geod that there b IU4e 
deoM that cewgreu win apprere 
tbo bonding etn mere end perbau 
nu at the Mg aaco. 
ne itoiy at CapUIn Boaendabl Is 
H story ot anotbor mu ta our 

naeal htatory ed» “wouldn't giro as 
tbo ship."

AUsKiv Frith
Bo startod that program whn bo 

-nM-a himselt ta mid-air, aboard 
osHbalt ot the dlrlgOdo Sbonaadoah. 
the ottaar half tom looM and hnrtitag 
to tbo aartb. Be landod hla halt 
sofely. Tbe seddesU ttaat shocked 
tbo world didn’t oran Jolt Boson- 
dahTs falttL It simply gere him 

ttpa about sirengibening the 
coBstniettaa of dlrtglbloa. Later the 
dlrlglbtes Ahroo end tbs Itacoo wen 
loot, and public eenttawnt eru iiieh 
that Ibe Idou at dlrlglblu as prectl. 
cal craft iras abahred. Then wu 
renawed Interest ssfaen the Hlnden- 
burg made lu succeeatal UgbU 
fron Germany but arbw Itj hydro- 

eiplndoil n damper 
rorta lo build u Amot- 

Icu Ugbder-tbao-alr float Eapecta 
know that what bappenod to Ibo Eta- 
danburg could norcr happen to u 
American dlrlglbla boceuos Amort- 

bad what Germany dtet ban 
Monty el non-eaploaln hkitam gu 

But Captain Boaendabl kept onr- 
latatag at It Too lata to hMp com- 
bat the submarine mesuee edHn it 
struck be bed managed at least ta 
start hla program. Itow tt Is well 
uidor ssoy and bo la «h at tba bust. 
oot.nHn ta Wasblngton. Bo sson't 
loon hla otBca tor famch to go tar. 
flHT tbu tbo ury eatatarta ta the 

o buOdtag. Bo woska Sntiirdayi 
and Sundays and merely taBm wist, 
tony about "gtttlng ta aomo golt" 

I TUItod him In Us aaerooonet do. 
m.i. when I banUy darad lock at 
the mapo on the snlb te taar I 
wxaild sneak a militaiy aacret.

“An obiemr ta u aisMaoe,” ttid 
Captain Boaendabl, 'Imt la go at 
eiscb spood that It bf turn hla head 
te a masnut bo may mtas u ob- 
Joct below him. The blimp ceo hor
se and earotaDy oboom air bub- 
Ues, Ml sitafca, and tta tAdata port- 
nope ■taataor' ta tbo wake ef u 

Th^ Whu Bh bUmp 
nfb It gtaw II a bneet 

pan Are. flrapa bonobs

MISCELLANY:
TWTMlAi Cnandtaa abr taten 

agndrosH and 
enS itatl, ban 
•ecu ^ wHS «H IMtad Itatad 
foen ta Ataskn. It wu npeetad bp 
lint Oak, rulb llnert ektef d 
too CMS ten aWNI Mac IWi

„ gapik ebugt ten tareiaw
down, fltaf law end keeps te as* un
der obserrattan untfl tbe deetraykw 
or planu wbicfa tt bu sesnmosHd 
appou. In World Wu I ABtad 
Uimpe MHltod « siihmirtau ond 
dropped bomba con. Bmepsuwo- 
tan are now oorand wUb toe many 
enemy planu te a blimp to ur- 
Tln. But te absence at enugr 
planu alosw onr couta, our w- 
boundad monopoly cl noniaflamma- 
blohMbaitgaa.awioogn^hkHlalt- 
nattan make te bBmp u IdaM 
was poo te Amesieu dadasHO.**

BUmp CaptAaUin
a srarMstp, the dlriglbls’e pro- 

ponnta uy, tt eu be u allectln 
aircraft carrtar.

A rigid alreUp cu cany ten at
tack bosnben and bu a range at 
10,000 mOn sritfaout rwtaeltag. It, 
planu would not need the bury 
lending gau required at planu tbnl 
land on te ground ond thoraforo 
tbalr apaai aould bo groolly ta- 
ctusod. rurtennoto they could bo 
launched at high ipeod te te olr- 
iblp Itaolf bu a top apoad at M
neuticsl miles per hour.

In uswu to te ebuge at vataer- 
ablllty, the olrMilp’, frianda uy that 
■uitaco alr-carrleri are highly vul- 
nuebla, too. (Japan foind that out 
at Midway.) That te alribip Is Tul- 
nsrsbls to only ose enemy weapon 
—planes. Tbe surtaco esRtar can 
be attacked by te gims ot otbu 
sblpo and submsrlnu u wall as 
plaus. Tba airship keapa out of 
range ot gun Ore. And tbo Ion ot an 
airship carrtar would not bo u coat, 
ly ta monay, raptaesanant Uma or 
pcraosinel u a aultaca carrtar.

In pneatime, arltb Amertaa's mo
nopoly at non-oxploalro helium gu 
to carry It tbo dlriglblo could do 
all tel the Oermane pceaod could 
be desH with tba luocoaMlil flights 
at te Btaidanburg—and mora:

Boeendehl hze x U$ht to 
bla eye when be talka about that 

-Bay Wu Bewds- 
AmpUUocts America

America la going amphibious.
That sounds prataaaoiiaL It la 

raaUy Just a natnral daduettan at 
what bappanod at Midway. A da- 
duettan that I made ta te Bgbt at 
a cosiTorullcn I had betoro tbo bob 
lla ot Midway arltb a srtad-tannod, 
salt blttan aaltac-maa wiOi a lot o<
stripu on hla alaovo. Bs wu kta 
of te man who made te Taiteo 
cUppu quean of tbo aaos, wutei- 
booton u a ptaco ot driftwood, mol- 
low u old port

Boro la te ssay be alzsd op 
sru ta te Ptclle, ubs nw Ubs 
Midway through te calm oyu at 
axputonco, tamporod by te pnef- 
tag of mamortas betoro a creckltag 
flee tet wetmad bla anug barbu 
and ta arboM danctag shadows he 
read a long Ufa wdlh hla tuo bared 
Bgataat salt spray. -

“As I SM H.“ ha said, “onr uay 
ha, nothing to bo ashamod o(.“

Ba bad read, be nid. tbo booki 
about ural arartua, most ed tern. 
Ba raalad off te tmn 1 eeu 
toDow. But be sold, none at I 
aru tnBtad about tlrptonia. And 
ter, aru nry BtUo obokl ai*mn- 
rtaoa. And not mask abont landtag 
puttaa, wfaon sokUna on te aaa, 
taoTs teir ships imdu wu eoadl-
rtfkUM *ib^ taeocDv flMktar#a»
■mpliMnu. «Ws iha Jape wotkad 
to putoetion ta tholr flgbt on aingn- 
poc*. Tlw Jape have writton mv- 
aral aev du^ton for toe war boeka.
’ *T deqft arhera toap laarped
what tbiT dide BenMoCaorWlm
praacbed tt Noto4p UetoMd.

**Too don’t atwapa have tv ba 
biiftr and etrongar than tbo bibot 

ha sM ”bnt pou’va got 
to know wbat ba’a gotog to do next 
As I mad tike reporie and tba now^ 
paper accootis, fiM Jape had apaa 
thgt we didn’t Tbcp bed ptaaea 
that wa didn't Tbap knaw wbat wa 
warn gfring to da Wbat we wanted 
to da

*Tn ttw botOo of tba Marasaar 
straits tbap didn't know, and wa 
llekad 'am. And wbaa tba blstorp 
M tttis war to wptttan pou*B ted out 
toat tbara weoJd bava baen a tot 
more MaeasMr. ■ttatts if toa Jape 
hadn't learned what wa ware < 
bafom wa did it TonH find that 
mere toan ooea; wbaa toap did ted 
out toip ran swap.**

At Mldwsp. WS toted ouT snd 
tbap had to fte awap.

BRIEFS by Baukhagm

UaWb4m batfiotelp lagofi 
«.«•» acres of land to totedi 

Am asMote of land iI tost Am asMO
I to tead toa

■ Nboote. Mtefl breansa tosiK tb 
(si piCIi tes sutetaad to Mtoift •
few te»4Maiatoe a( aa tosto tear
aan go Ate hours wfiboot rapatr.

m
Patton No. XM

tr FOR VICTORyI Croefant OfliB 
V Va In rcfl, arhltn nad Uiu gbap 

to tew on Ubuw, InpBl. ilaoirn or 
hot Add n nacklaca of atan at 
thiy mllitaiT dimna In oar ookn,

Pettasa Mi oraaetae MrecttaM tor mel,
loH^ingatasSa’e^Sem’ud eS5SBolertals raqokad. teofl yew atUe to!

I u cants (Mas eu<
St at BHgkg) lu 1

soo,**wo#o,»aOboeo*«o*os

Sl.-Josuph

B ycB Bak, at lasM . . .
Wn barn preparwl, and win aand ■

klHidntely tru to you ■ y«u*< 
teei^ book fun of such grand 
raeipu u Oirep Scoou, CTwu 
PuSa, Honey Pecan Buns, OoOm 
Oku and Bona. Just drop n card 
with your onma and nddrau to 
Stondud Brands Inc.. «1 WaA- 
togtoo at. Naw Todt Cilyo-Adr.

Dr Scholls

hailmBseOm

ftesittet WsnKh
..ft 

hot
rsveDOs; 
e«r own i
eertnin woalto of aXL-
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New Rubber From Old to Help Bridge Shortage

■

Wkca TM unrcT Ow mtUm’M omD far r*v icnp nbber, here If what becun 
mtehnad nhbar, aOxed with end* and aerTed ap ta bttdfv the ahartaie. hi left yaa aee acrap n 
wkkth haa heea fnaad, healed and —laad befare betac laroed tbraadh a dae acreea la lemare dirt. The rab-

a( U bclara It beoamca 
hi left yaa aee acrap rubber

wnctt amm oeca crMBOp ocstea Bwwho hwavw —*«w»ia - a.ea« —
her eeaea aat Uha apaiheul alrlaia. ht il(ht la a pile a( haaly (read rabber acrap.

Budding New Naval Base in South Pacific
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■■Iwil far W««ttn M«««p«pcr Vote.

A CAUSE OF GOITER
For Years pbjticlaiu have alwajs 

lookad lor tbe “causa" of tba 
■avera form of foitar. Xnfactlon of 
teeth, fums. slouscs. and other

be foufound, I 
be dM

It was said 
to soma 

causa unknown.
In a recent book. 

Dr. Leonardo C. Par- 
nul. Buenos Aires, 
points out that care- 

:T!fl ful ftudY of » 
lected cases off hy. 

rr. be

irr. nanaa emoUonal dU-
torbaoce to be tbe cause.

In one chapter ba reports a case 
brought about by sudden fii^t. Xn 
another case, the ca^ was an Lo* 
fariority complex and exaggerated 
ambitions. Another was due to a 
domestic or family problem that 
could not bo solved. Intense or un
bearable prurltis (Itching) was tbe 
cause in another case. Watching an 
unusually sentimental play in a

of a relative and a situation, of des
peration and (b) prolonged sickness 
of the husband.

After analyzing tbe above and 15 
other cases, Dr. Perrusl concludes 
that in almost all cases of severe 
goiter, the disease is produced by 
emotional distxirbances which excite 
the thyroid gland to intense activi
ty by way of tbe sympathetic nerv
ous system. He does not think that 
infection or other factors cause 

of tbe cases, as tbe majority 
be has seen have

A PATRIOTIC km«n U Tom, 
^ tbd tea towel cat. From Hod- 
day to Saturday he U a wDliag 
subject for Ukistratiag six timely 
and clever captions, and on Sun
day ^ d(ma bia best cap axtd 
bangs out a V for victory. You'll 
adore Tom on your Uteben tewel 
ra^: a lew quick stitches will put

him there. And be is not stopped 
then, since he also poses lor a 
trio of panholdcrs—Hip, Hip, Hoo-

...
Order tMs “Man of tbe Hour" as pat- 

tern ZSC78. li eenft: make tea towel and 
panholder aeU for yeuraelf and for 
bridal or otherwtee. Tbe traoafer to tbe 
kind that stamps several times. Send your 
order to:

many 
of the cases that I

i
A naval e«eer and a eeagle ef eUefh slaad la wafer abeve 

Iheir waMe (kftl ae they pick a rile fer eeepUae rampe at 
a new heee npea aa airileclescd Waad la the Benth Pacific. 
BIfiM: Ihe laxvtaai frmds trem (he pleallfal palm treee 

r, effeettvely ead laapearivety eameefiage Uw teats «f
araayp navy aad martaa i i that eeeapy tUe fimth Pa-

Part of New Toughening G)urse’

et legs, saadhags aad dirt, piled to a 
H degree eagle, to reelly ae ehefeele to these beya el Setfrldge Field 
ea toey go ever flto new XririM ebetocie oearec, ieetgerd to tooghea 
Iheai i«. At lUs ride ef Ihe ebetade to a feer-feet ditch filled with 
aaad. There are fcmilee, tmmeto mad Jampe where e miss meam a mad-

Yanks in the C^trihbean

5^
.1 -ir

j . / ?

Clotisin to F.D.R.

ances."
What are the predisposing factors 

In thyroid disease?

harmony or co-ordination of tbe 
variouj glanda of the body, emo
tional disturbances, tbe geographic 
position of the country, the activity 
of the patient's life.

KThat is tbe treat 
by Dr. Pvrrusl? The 
ment should be given, that la, rest, 
iodine. X-rays, or surgery, and in 
addition all patients should be psy
choanalyzed to find out and remove 
tbe emotional factors respooslble 
(or tbe development of the disease.

Ulcerative Colitis 
Subject to Emotions

Jerge DeUae, a eearia of PresI' 
deal Booeevelt, trem. Santiago, 
Chile, called ea Ihe Frealdeol dor- 
lag a vUlt to tbe nallnal capltaL 
Be to showB aa be left the White 
Beaae after his vtoU.

Gold Star Mother

‘

Some years ago it was found that 
many nervous and emotional indi
viduals suffered with diarrhea for 
a time, followed by a period of con
stipation and then by diarrhea 
agtin. There was a constant “ux>- 
easiness" in the abdomen. Tbe 
stools were often covered with,mu
cous and tbe ailment was and Is 
called mucous colitis.

With this mucous colitis some pa
tients also bad ulcer of tbe stomach 
and of the small Intestine, which 
is often within an inch or fraction 
of an inch of the stomach. This is 
caUed peptic ulcer, and it is now 
known that both peptic ulcer and 
m.icous colitis are due to the same 
conditions—nervousness and emo
tional disturbances. The treatment 
tr< both ailments is the same—eat
ing bland non-irritating foods and 
trying to keep as calm as possible.

There is, however, a severe form 
cf coUtis called ulcerative colitis 
where the colon—large intestine— 
Is ^greatly Inflamed with severe or 
dangerous bleeding.

That even this severe form of 
colitis is also due to emotional dis
turbances, particularly anxiety- 
prolonged fear—has been the opin
ion of many physicians and a state- 
meot of two Mayo Clinic physicians. 
Drs. Charles J. Donald and Philip 

Brown, recently substantiates
this.

In tbe American Joumel of Di
gestive Diseases, these physicians 
state; 'There Is oo question that 
the mental attiiude of the patient 
may contribute to the onset of en 
attack of ulcerative colitis Just as 

ety can aggravate the condition 
of patients who suffer from duodenal 
tdccr. Fear of food, fear of getting 
too far away from the toilet, and 
what Is referred to as *Juit (ear* 

I to add greatly to the problem 
in tbe case of these patients. Tbclr 
chances lor recovery depend upon 
good food. Protein la tbe most Im
portant article; chiefly red meats. 
Uvar. kIdDeys. sweetbreads, and 
laan pork In those that can tolerate 
pork aa K la very rich In rltazntv 
B-L-

dvimoN BOX

UtoiirAaMHi 
HINfvTertb 
*ii«f

p. m m H Mivw. 
MiqHtBtogMrikm,
Mmm• pMtpMri-

matlao on trifacial neuralgia?
A-»Trtfaotol aevalgla to aeeri
kM CM be retteved by aBa ef al- 

•aUl taJaettoM wMeb are effeettve 
far aaeotha er years. Where the to- 
laritoM (a« to rritave, avgery to

Mi.
Qa—What would eanaa my Ifirtar* 

aid iattgklar*s balr to tm gray?
ya« gbyrirlaa M mfijr 

toi «tol fitoee to • toik H vltomtoa 
^itoitollllllUl. ...

AlWT KABTHa
B*B Isa-W Kasias CUy, too.

15 ccBts tor each patten
dolred. Patten No...
Kama.......................... .
Address........................

Wartime Problem Solved
Necessity has forced the Ameri

can people to do many new things. 
While in the past many bird lov
ers have raised canaries at home 
for the pleasure and satisfaction 
they derived, now the breeding of 
canaries at home has become a 
new, worthwhile hobby—a nioney- 

laking hobby that is spreading all 
ver this country.
With the major supplies of 

canaries from abroad abruptly 
stopped . . . with a strict war
time ban placed on the importa- 
tioo of hundreds of thousands of 
canaries formerly shipped yearly 
from Ontral Europe and Asia, 
tbe ingenuity and foresight of the 
American people have met the 
situation with smiles of satisfac
tion—as they turned this canary 
shortage into a wartime oppor
tunity.

Blit a small out-lay was required 
to start this worthwhile bobby— 
turning a most pleasurable under
taking into a profitable, money
making busixess at home.

J. Fidier Pq>
BriBMYUNK //

X hacD raadln' about aoma of thoaa 
dlvoroea and U aaecoa to bm hSM>

I Uka autonoMhu. If veu ' 
I of them, you dfiu*t

baoda an i: 
taka good car* of them, you dau*t 

gotttog now oom an

And on# way of takla’ good eara 
of him to to MO bo gote an hto 
Titamlna. And that’s wharo 
KXXaLOOO’B PSPCOOM la. ’Cooaa 
It haoo't got *em all. but It'a eztnt- 
Itch In ths two most Ukaly to ba 
short to ordtasry meal*—rttamlns 
Bi and D. What's mor*. Pg 
oas grand-tasUa* eenal, tool

J Mkimm ttrmi Am mrrim
a *C.)( tte /Ui mimimmm ^ mmd mT 

D; i;4 (to Aidy mmd lb

Snperflaeos lUags
>thing is cheap that is SO- 

pvriiuous, for what one does do4 
need is dear at a penny— 
Plutarch.

m
^^essTHAN^pncE!^^ 
W UMITEDTIMEAT ■
■ TOILErGOOOS M

Uli.,FlalttalacaCo.iL.BIom<UM.'NJ. <

W

THAT'S THE 
PARATROOPERS 

*60*WORD.' HIS WORD 
FOR CIOARETTE IS 

CAMEL-THE FAVORITE 
IN EVERY BRANCH OF 

THE SERVICE «
-V 1-::^

^4
CAMEL



PtmoBth Advertiser Jkttes-Msnvitte Co. Needs 
Local R^resentativePDStlSHEO EVERY THt'ttSOAY

perrow W. THOMAS,ga-jgs-aag
Yr. tt; < »o. HJM)

r WANT ADS
FOR SALE-^bio Side R*ke. In-

UiPDquire A- D. Kinsel, one mile 
«ith of Plymouth Of- SprinjpBiH

______ 18-*5-*p

FOR SALE—A (ood combinatkm 
(U and coal ranfe; cheap. Call 

1084 or inquire at »7V4 Public 
Square. 18-18^

ume (iri xor 
k: no w^ahinf 
¥eyi^

. 7-tt 
Iward 

Willard 
25

Um at first four corners and west 
cme-half mile. 25p
JtrST ONE HATCH YET. Or 

June 29 will have White IdCg- 
horns and White Rocks. Have 
about 165 three-week-old. ses 
XiOSlujm Pullets: also some two- 
week-old Leghorns. These chicks 
^ould lay by Nov. 1. f^ne 2781. 
Geo. W. Page Hatdiery. Shiloh. 
Ohio. 25tf

FOR SALE—Late cabbage and 
totnato plants; also Hungarian hot 
wax peppers and flower plants. 
Pitzen's Green House, West 
Broadway, Plymouth, O.

11-18-25 pd.

WANTED TO BUY—Poultry 
all kinds. Phone 1764. North 

Yhirficld or write Wayne Mc
Pherson, Norwalk. R. D. No. 2.

28-4.U-18-2S-J2
FOR SALE— High-testing SOY 

BEANS. Inquire Badiraeh Co., 
Plymouth, Ohio. 7-12-21c
WANTED ■ 

second
stove. _ ^ ______ _ __
ond house east of theatre.
FOR RENT—5 rooms and bath on 

Bast IBgh sti^L Enquire Mrs. 
G™i^ n Plymouth

WANTED—WBitreuc, 21 tc 
year, of ace. Howard's Cock- 

tail Bar, Bowling Green. O. Jul9p

. Ream, 
outh, O.

£. Walmsley. district itqier- 
r of the Johns-Usnvine Insu' 

latloo company, w^ in Plymouth 
Wednesday morning making in

fer a ‘ * representative, 
n ad in the col- 
rcitiser and in-umns of the Advertiser 

terested parties nuo^ write him at 
Oberlin.

Ihe insulation fkwts on a col
umn of air throui^ a large nfo- 
her hose that comes from the 
hoMer in the blower truck.

Johns-Msnville rock weed is 
made of limestone and is meown- 
IcsUy sifted to take out bard 
stony bits that are formed in the 
manufacturing mocess. The in* 
sulation looks sheep’s wooL

Five hundred thousand ’’exUtt- 
in^’ homes In the country have 
been insulated since 1932.

Some of the advantoges of In
sulating one's home are:

me pcotactlaa — Testirnwriah 
from fire departmmits teQ Im 
Insulatfam retards tpre«* 
as it li mada from stone

Cuts cost of cleaaieg interior 
walls because dust can no lonoec 
w*.. ibroogfa.

HMlrh for cbndrm ud adoUa 
iMcuu, oul^ wall, IT, wum 
n Inaid, wall,.

Qolat—Tbougb >»« “W •• •aouad prooflag, iaaulaliag dalla 
amad aad laakaa a quMar hoaM.

Aa third flcor caa ba
fttrniahad iato aa altractbra. coat- 
fortabla noai.

Soainwr Coatiorl—Cool alaop- 
lag roema by fcaopiag Iba roof 
boat ool.

Wfaitar Comfort at a fual aar- 
iag op to 40 par coot.

.NEOAra
Bridge dub

Hie New Haven Bridge club 
was entertained last week (Mon
day evening) at the horn 
and Mrs. Robert Smith at 

Noble Reunion
The Noble Reunion waa 

Sunday at the home of N 
nie Mills. Relatives from Cleve
land, Toledo. Shiloh, Greenwich, 
Willard and Cuyahoga Falls at
tended.

Miss Helen Mills. Miss Gertrude

wiui rets’
W»*of*0. S. U.. Colum

bus, spent part of last week wi^ 
his parents. Mr. i ~ ~and Mrs. L. S.

I week at Maridor
Ir. and Mrs. 
spending this

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Sparks are 
visiting a few days at the home of 
Dr. end Mrs. Howard Sparia at
Monroeville, while tbev' are 
their vacation in Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Grabeeh 
of Toledo, spent the week-end 
with parents. Mr.
Sjr'vi ,
home for a week's vi .

Mrs. Elizabeth Young Is a guest 
iw, Birs. —

Vance, aocomiipanied'EtT

Plans and specifications are on 
filed in the department of high
ways and the office of the resident 
district deputy engineer.

The dittxior reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

H. G. SOURS. 
State Highway Director. 

25-July 2 c.

West Broadway,

LEGAL NOTICES
ING THE SALARY OF THE 
CEMETERY SEXTON.

Be it ordained by the Council 
of the Village of Plymouth, State 
of Ohio:

Section 1. That the salary of 
the Sexton of the cemetery shal 
be Twelve Hundred Dollars, ($1. 
200.00) per annum, payable 
month^.

Section 2. That any ordinance, 
section or part of an ordinance 
insofar as said ordinance, section 
lor part of an ordinance conflict 
with the provisions of this ordi 
nance, be and the tame is here
by repealed.

Section 3. That this ordinance 
shall take effect and be in force 
from and after the earliest period 
allowed by law.

Pasted June 16. 1942.
Attest: J. R Rhine. Clerk.

' J. B. Derr, President
18-25c of the Council

1^'

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
STATE or OHIO 

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS 
Cohmibas, Oldo, Juaa 20, 1942 

Eagfesar of Salas Legal Copy No.
41*297'

UNIT PRICE CONTRACT 
Sealed |MX>posals will be re

ceived at the office of the State 
H4Away Director of Ohio, at Col
umbus, Ohio, until ten o'clock K 

Eastern War Time. Tuesday. 
i2, for improvements 
County < 

eld 
l->

State Highivay Ni 
Route No. 42. in M 
ship and the City of Mansfield 
ana Section Mansfield of the Mt 
GUead-Maiwflrid-Sayannsh Road, 
SUte Highwa/ Vtf. 334. SUte 
Route No. 39, U. S. Route No. 30. 
in the City of Mansfield, by m-
iurfacing with asphalt^---------^

Width: Pavement

E. K. TRAUGER 
A ttomey-at-Law 
Notary Public 

weneral Law Practice
LATEST RECOBDS

PHILCO RADIOS 
USED RADIOS 

Radio Batteries
Electrical Supplies 

FETTER’S RADIO 
SERVICE

41 Public Squai,
Opsn Sunday by Appointment

J(»N H. NERBY
PIANO TUlflNa — REPAnUNa 

H*w fe UMd Plus, Fot Sal, 
Work guaianlMd. Phono 8714 
28 No. Plooaant SI, Norwalk, O. 
________ K-28-11

L. Z. DAVIS
22(4 PubOe Sq. PlTmootb. O.
Insurance of AU Kinds
Inturanoa Thai Raallr InaurM 

PHONE 1081

J. R NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

M., Eaat
July 14, 1942, for imprqvemeni 
in: Hkhland County Ohio, on part 

Section 
id Road.
W).^U. S.

'Jloa^ay variaUe.
lt603 feet

able;

Brtbaatqii coat: 
Contract to bi 

Sep
The minintom wage to be paid 

to aD labor employed on this con
tract be in accordance wHh 
^ ^^Scbedule of Prevailing Hour* 
ty Wage Rates Ascertained and

47-4 17-4,17-4a. 17-8 and 
tbc Oenenl Code of

or 2J88

,»^»ot 
UierSO, U42.

WEPATFin

HORSES l&OO 
COWS - - %L00

(of abo and eoodltiea)
— Can —

NEW WASHHfGTON 
FEBnUZER

Revene 4 4 or
TM. cfaarfea 11 * » 1471

Haw WiiMnglMi. OMo - 
E.aaDCBn».iBe

AT OOLOEN ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mra. J. W. Mclntiie, 

Elmer Trauger and Him Mollie 
Keller motored to MUleraburg 
lut Wedne«lay and attended the 
Golden Wedding annivetaary of 
Mr. and Mm Loula Miley. They 
arc cousin, of Mr. Mclntire and 
Mr. Trauger.

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. James Rhine and 
family motored to Sandusky Sun
day afternoon.

Sdr. and Mn. E. 
spent the week-end in Bucyrus 
with Mr. and lin. Q. P. Markley 
and other relativos.

Rev. H. T. Wintennote left Tues 
day morning tor Lakeside to at
tend the Northeast Ohio Confer
ence in session at that city this

.. ________MlUm.
Mrs. J. J. Adams of ilberls 

visitiM this week in the home .. 
Bto. Florence Brakaw. Sunday, 
both parties and Mrs. ^ 'Orpha 

, wUTat- 
st C<»i- 

r’. Adams 
to Ply- 

sy for the
fcrence at Lakeside.

h^H wife
mouth, leaving Wednesday 
conference.

Bdr. and Mis. Kermit Myers of 
Cleveland were entertaioM over 
the week-end in the home of the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
S. Myers.

Mrs. Earl McQuate and sons 
are spending this weric in Cleve
land with her mother. Mrs. Ethel 
Bruihbach and brothar. Do 
who is home on furiourii 
California. BCr. McQuafe motored 
them up Sunday. retiiimlng*h 
in the evening.

_ on a ten-day furlough.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Albright 

spent Father’s Day in the home of 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Cla> 
Albright at Peru.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Smith and 
son Frank, were Sunday evening 
callers^ in the home of her par- 

and Mrs. Frank Albright 
Mrs. Boyd Mitchell.

llers'i 
nts, Mr. am 

Mr. and
daughter Barbara Ann and uncle. 
WUb Keesey of Willard, were 
Sunday afternoon callers at the
home
Smith

Misi

of. Mr. and 
of Mansfield, ( 

Newi
Mrs. Robert 

. Ohio.
[iss Evelra Newroeycr spent 

Sunday with her grandmother, 
Mrs. Z>ella Cashbaugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Keith and 
daughter Lynne of Cleveland^ 
were Thursday evening and Fri
day guests at the LowcU Keith 
home.

Cold Pack Canners. Can LMs 
aad Coa Rubbers. Browo A Mil
lers.

Charles Dick of Cleveland vis
ited over the week-end with his 
parents, Mr. and Bfrs. Hany Dick.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Myers mo
tored to Ashland Sunday and 
called in the home of Mr. and Mrs. > 
E. P. Helbert

Mr. Dean Cox of Dunkirk, Ind., 
visiting his cousin, Kenny Don- 
han this week.
Mr. and M 

four children
entertained o _________
the home of Mr. and Mrs. fSank 
Pitzen. While hCTe they alM visit-

athan th 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Erickson and 

lildren of Maumee, O., were 
lined over the week-end 

and "

SCOUT NEWS
Ten members of IVoop One a^

_____  __ Thomas, Jim Moore
and Ernest Davis, Jr., qualified as 
First Class Scouts.

A total of twenty-seven Merit 
Badges were passed by Sid Thom 
as, Paul Scott, Bill Iferr. Gordon 
Scsholts, Ernest J. Davis, Jim 
Moore and Jack Hampton.

Court of Honor will be held at 
Fat

\h al 
mtC

son of Willard, will be the main 
speaker. Mexnben of the newly 
formed Explorer Patrol will be 
sworn in later In the evening 

Paul Scott, Jack Hampton and 
Wayne Ron are attendl^ a Pa- 
tml I^eaders Tiraining Course held 
at Camp Avery Hand, Jr. The 
course is being sponsored by the 
Johnny Appleaeed Area CounciL 

The b(m wish to thank “BiUsr” 
Weehter for furnishing them trans 
portation to Camp.

Eight members of Troop One 
en^cd an overnight camp last 
Friday evening The Scouts hiked

The Sooutroaster was a viritor 
at the Area Office Tuesday.

Paul Kale and Jim GuOri were 
visitors at Monday night’s meet 

_________ ]_________

AT ONCE
Johns-Manville, operating direct company home 
inaulation branch, has prodnetive territ^ for 
good closer. Experience building material lines 
not essential Car required; camellent conunis- 
sion setup; Live leads through amide salea pro
motion methods. Write for interview.

C. E. WALMSLEY 
Box 45, Oberlin, Ohio

WSSSBSBBBBS
CASH PAID 

FOR DEAD STOCK
HORSES 17.00 COWS $6

Itor—Bto

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
Ogy e> NItbl . Mm CMIkI

Darling &. Co.
Wmrm* Cematr Tax 

wmiagtoa tS28-L 
nil 214 Kd.

For Better Chicks and 

Egg Produotion Use 

Our Mix Feeds
Hundreds of fanners are using our famous feeds 
and they’re 'satisfied—because they are gating 
results. Check our prices . . .

CmCK STARTER................100 lbs. $2.80
; SCRATCH FEED.................. 100 Dm. 2.00

GROWING MASH.............. 100 Ibe. 2.70
LAYING BIASH...................100 lha. 2.70

We also handle WAYNE and («LD FCHIT feeda. 
A complete line on hand at all thnea.

Just Arrived-Several Carloads of

COAL
Place your order today- for your next winter’s 
need and be sore of not having to experience any 
discomfort Wehavetbekiiidof coal yon want 

Ask os for quality and price

PLYMOUTH GRAIN DJEVAM
G. L. Becan, Owner John Ganzhoiii, Mgr. 

Phones?'

PHE-HOMJDAY

SPECIALS
Clever Farm StoreAt 

Your 
SMOKED

PICNICS
Pork Shoulder
Steak...............Ih, 38c
Round Steak...IK 38c 
Veal Steak.... .Ih. 42c
Veal Chops....... Ib.38c
Tender and Joky 
CHUCK ROAST.......

Whole 38e
Knockers.........lb. 22e
Slab Bacon.....Ib.2So
Bologna .......ib. 22c
Weinera....... Ih. 27e

..29c
Fresh From Gardens & Orchards
Fine Flavor f\ g\ur
CANTALOUPES.............. Z for ZDC
SUNKIST ORANGES ....... dot 37e
GRAPEFRUIT, Seedless .,.,..-,....2 for 13c 
CELERY, GroR-n by Posterns...... bunch 10c
APPLES, New Transparent............ 3 Hm. 25c
NEW POTATOES................ . ;.15 ib. peck 49c
Lemons.........dot 29c
Tel Onions. .4 Ibt 19c 
Cncombers....... ea. 5c

Tomatoes......... IK 20c

Radishes---- 3 for 10c

CiMiee and Quality
WHEN YOU TRADE AT THE . . .

CLOVER farm
SELF SERVE

We Deliver Phone 19

BUY WAR BONDS TODAY

U. HW.

Moot VarietlM 
ciaARKrm 
Bed Ripe^ 
TOMATOES
CRX8CO 
VegSbort. 

Embassy 
Salad Dmriag

"S.1.45 
3^^29c 
3^ 67c

,r31c
Broul or Fine 4 1-lb Olln
EggNoodlM C.lug,C96

Mrrmi>83 c«n>20C
StniaMi or Chopped 

AnoHed A lb.
raESKnVZS * jarfclB Bar, Toot Buggr

DAIRY
FOODS
KEEP TOD 

STBOHO 
FOR U. t 

Evapontod' 
MILK
Drink Into of
mESHMILK qtl2C
Mild, Tkaty Long^ fifiC
Wlndtor American
CHF.TJH. 9 ^ C7e>
SPREAD ■> loaf »SC

CLOCK BREAD 
Apple Blitter 
ROOT BEER

I
Kregar', Cooalrr Chib qt '

"ISSTfS* 4t?27c
PhK Bob DapeaU

3»huiJU Sr 'OniquiabhA'
-NDTRmON-WIBE' FOLKt EXT PUOrnr' Or FRESH 
FRUITS AND VEOETABLES OAILT—THBTHE ALWAYS 
FRESHER AMD PRICED LOW AT KROOERH

NEW POTATOES 
10 n» 32eU. S. No. 1 

WlriMCoM4tr

ORANGES 
SUNKIST LEMONS - 
TOMATOES 
NEW PEAS 
RADISHES

CAUrORRU 
FanT) Jaioa

Bvaat Tanlar 9
Hema-Qrowa ^ 
FiaatCUw KaiMUa

KROGER




